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AAA RevisedFor Directing New FarmPlan
Sharp IncreaseIs ReportedIn Federal
Income Tax Collections For New Year

Portion Of
HousingAct

ExoiresSoon

i ' e Loans On Improvements
' Ainl EquipmentMust Be

y ', Made This Month
Expiration of Title No. 1 of the

,, Federal Housing act on April 1

"may praVoke a mild wave of mod-V'?-"

ernlzationwork by local home own-

ers, household and building mater-'-f

la dealers said Tuesday.
' the terms of Title No. 1

Z, of the net, which automatically ex--,

plres the first of next month, loans
may bo used to repair, alter or

a home, farm, church, store,
school, manufacturing plant, hotel
or any type of property or to pur--"

chase and Install any kind of ap-

proved equipment or machinery
whloh Included almost anything of
a permanentnature.

For Furnishings,Repairs
, ' A survey Tuesday morning ahow--!

' ed that most of the FHA loans
ind hereunder the first title have been
" for purchaseof equipment and fur- -

. ' nlshlngs for homes. Some have
been for painting and repair work.

The act prbvldea that anyone
- , may secure a loan who has a regu-

' lar income large enough to enable
him to repay the loan conveniently
over a reasonable lengtn of time,
The borrower must be able to meet

' a few other simple obligations,
j " The second part of the' housing

act wlU not be affected. This por
tion of the act caresfor loans with
which to buy or build property and' carried with It a mortgageon the
propel ty Involved. Some few of this
type of loan have been handled by
banks and the First FederalSav
inga and Loans association in, Big

Tech's Band

GetsOvation
Musicians Present Varied!

ProgramIu .Monday J
Niaht Concert

'V'-- Texas Technological college't
.J bund.of fU'ty pieces demonstrated

why It is beins called one of ths
- best school organizations of its
kind, In a first-rat- e concertat the
municipal auditorium Monday

'? --Sight. Although a comparatively
- . small crowd heard the program,

'the band received a heariy ovation.
Under direction of D. O. Wiley,

the aggregation presenteda varied
program, with selections ranging
from, military marchesto rnodcrn-isti- c

themes nnd overtures. The
band selections wero Interspersed

, with nolo numbers, in which Bob
. - Dlckason, clarinetist; David Hum'

phreys, flautist, and Robert Field'
er, with the euphonium,-wer- tea

- tured.
The band departed from Its

scheduled program to present, for
th"S benefit of school bundtnun

' present,the selections that will bo
- used In Class- B end C divisions of

liie Wist Texas high school" band
i , contest to be held In Big Spring

--on April-1- 7 nnd-1- 8.-

ihe program opened with a
march, "His Honor," which wai

"followed bytha overture Rosa-
monde. Dickason played as a solo
"RIgoletta Fantasy," and the band
presentedas tho modern touch
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers'
and "Headlines A Modern Rhap
sody." The second part of the pro
gram included a medley of South
em aim, "Memories of Stephen
Foster," a flute solo, "The Whirl
wind," a euphonium solo, "Fan
tasy dl Concert" and the conclud
Ing synphonic poem, "The Univer
sal judgment"

Traveling by bus. the bandmem
ber arrived here. Monday after--

' noon from Lameso, first concert
stop on a week's tour of this see
tlon. Programs were scheduled
Tuesdayat Midland, Odessa and
Wink,
'
HEARING TOMORROW

Rail-Truc- k Application Is
Before Commission

ABILENE, Mnr, 17. A hearing
before the Texas railroad commis-
sion of the Texas & Pacific Motor
Transport companyfor application
ta Inaugurate a coordinated rail

'and truck service will open here
tomorrow.

The hearing,fourth scheduled on
ihe application, originally was set
for today, but was postponed one
day. '

The Transport company Is seek
ing a permit for service between
Abilene and Blgr Spring, using
truck to ship' freight f row those
hulk eenterswhere it 1 shipped In
rail cmiomi m. f

( )

First Totals
ShowGain Of

45 Per Cent
Solons Hope New Tax Bill

May Be Trimmed Due
To Higher Revenue

WASHINGTON; Mar. 17, UP)
The treasury today reported In-

come tax collections for the first
sixteen days of March as $281,758,--
032, representinga gain of 46.4 per
cent over the correspondingperiod
last year.

These recelnts boosted total col- -,

lections for th3 year to $3G1,428,900,
or 45.6 per cent greater than last1
year.

House congres3tnen, struggling to
work out a $792,000,000revenue bill,
urM fennitfiil thnt 1nrrnLrl InfnmA
levies might enable them to curtail'
the money-raisin- program.

Dread ProcjKS Levy
Some pinned hopes of avoiding

new excises on processing for this
session at Jeast,on the possibility
that final Income tax payments
might exceed treasury estimates.

Chairman Samuel B. Hill, Wash
ington, of the House Ways and
Means tax asserted
it "would help a lot" if Income tax
returns "show a very great increase
over estimates."

"We don't have to go to process
ing taxes', but we shall have to go
somewhere to get the 792,000,000,'
.ic said.

The already has
agreed tentatively on seeking$620,-000,0-

of extra federal income
through a levy on undistributed
corporation earnings and income
taxes on profits convertedinto divi-
dends, but has reachedno conclu-
sion on where to get the remainder
of the mqney needed. .

While, estimatesbased on budget
calculationsplaced the final March
income tax yield at a probablo

433,0O0.O0O, some treasury authori
ties said privately the rigure jwouiu
oo nearer $450,000,000,or even 0.

Last March the total was
v321,Ud7,O0Q.-

Returns in Texas Show
A SuhslanlialIncrease

Uy The Associated Press
A sharp increaseIn the number

and amount of income tax pay
aicnta was reported throughout
i'c:tan Tuesday. The deadline o.
talcing returns was Monday mid
night.

rank Scofield, collector of In
ernal revenue for the southern

ulstrict of Texas at Austin saiu
31,200 taxable returns had been
lied, compared with a total of 24,- -

100 last year.
.Scollela, whose ulstrict includes

southern parts of the slate from
iil Paso to Waco .and Beaumont,
3ald he believed cash rccpipts,
which are one-four- of the tax,
vill be $2,400,000 more than last

year.
Collector W, A. Thomas for the

northern district of Texas at Dal
as expected approximately 00,000
returns. This would be 12.5 per
sent Increase over last-year- 'sto

.al of 80,000, he said.
At Houston. Deputy Collector C,

20,000-r- e

turns had been received there so
faiv --This is the. creates In
auny years,he asserted.

-TA- KE-EXAMINATIONS

SeventeenAre Quizzed By
ResettlementAtlm.

Kesowement administration ex
aminationsfor district No. 12 were
underway Tuesday at the high
school building.

Listed to take the tests, which
containedboth clerical and gener
al questions, relating to
ment, were 17 personsfrom West
Texas arid eastern New Mexico
towns. Five of the applicant
were women,

Big Spring la one of the head
quarters cities for the district
which embracesTexas. New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Kansas and Colo
rado,

Owens, Porch And
BarnabyMay Be

Midway Trustees
O. A. Owens, Alva Porch, and

Neel Barnaby will be appointed
trustees for the Midway common
school district, Miss Anne ilartl
county superintendent. Indicated
Tuesday.

They received most votes In an
unofficial election held at the
school Monday atfernoon by the
superintendent They will succeed
John Porter, Pat Wilson and L. P.
ieaue, respectively. , Leslie re
signed bis post and Porter and
Wilson moved from the. district
Thktecn received votes In the
lsjony balloting.

DIRECT CHURCH
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Kev. W. S. Garnett (left) as
'president of the District 8

.unit of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, Is in
charge of the district conven-
tion which opened todayat the
tho program.

Over250
Baptist

Local Church Host To
First District

Convention
Over 250 Baptist workers from

more than two score churches In
this section of West Texas assem
bled In Big Spring Tuesday morn-irf-g

for opening sessions,.or tho first
conyention; for the district 8 unit
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas. The district Includes the
Big Spring, Lamcsa and Mitchell-Scurr-

associations.
Tho convention will continue

through Wednesday, concluding at
4 p. m. on that .day. In addition to
the meetings today; services will be
held this evening.' The Fourth
Street Baptist is hofct church 'to
the meeting, and that church'spas
tor, Itev. W. S. Garnett, who also
is proscident of the convention, is
directing the program.

Conferences
Sunday school conferences and

reports took Up most of the morn
ing session Tuesday, following the
opening song service led by Ira M,

Powell, devotional by Rev. J.. J.
Gentry of Lamcsa,' and the talks
of welcome and response by W, C.
Clanltcnshlp of Big Spring and
Claude Craln of Midland.

Tho morning program was con
cluded with a BTU addressby R.
A. Springer, utate BTU president;
and a missionary sermon by
George J. Mason of Dallas,

General theme of the convention
program is "cooperation," and a
layman's address on the coopera
tive program was given this after
noon by Rev. W. C-- Harrison of
Odessa. W. M. Us and laymen's
coniercnccs wero scneuuied lor the
remainderof the afternoon,begin
ning at 3 p. m.

KerliiSnTontglit "

The sermon climaxing the pro--
grnm this evenlng'-wil- l be"delivered
by Rev. Lawrence Hays of Snyder.
An addressby Miss Ann Hassel-tln-r

Stallwortlr, tateyonngpeo
pie s leader: special music by Mrs,
Ira M. Powell of Big Spring and

(Continued On Page 8)

SportsmenIn
MeetTonight

Officers To Be Elected
And Delegates To

Austin Named
Members of the Howard county

chapterof th Game and Fish Pro-
tective association and other
sportsmen of this city and county!
were urged Tuesdayby B. J. Mc--
Danlel, head of the organisation
to attend a meeting today at 8
m. from the Settles hotel.

Election of officers and other
business Is to come before the body,
said Mcuanlela.

Delegates to the Texas Wildlife
conference, convening In Austin
March 27-2-8, will be selected by
sportsmen today.Dr. P. W, Malone,
a memberof the local organization,
is, a director for the stats wildlife
council.

Lost year the local chapter pro-
moted the first Jive raven shoot on
record and was Instrumental In
trapping thousandsof tho destruc-
tive fowls. Months later It was re
sponsible fpr severalhundredMex
ican bob whites belli tutmW Was
i Mowara eeusttf.

CONVENTION

Fourth Street Baptist church,
of which he Is pastor.Rev. Wil-

lis J. Ray (right) missionary
for the Big Spring association
and one of the district vice
presidents,Is participating in

Here For
Gathering
WPA Relief
Projects To
Beurtailed

Gradual Reductionin Rolls
From Now Until June

Is Ordered
Further'revlslon In, ths quota for

WPA workerswas seen TuesdayIn
schedule for March, April, May

and June received by District Di-

rector R. H. McNcw.
State and district quotas must

show a steady decline to May 31
and level off for the remainder of
the period during June.

Tho .presentdistrict quota of
487 must be reduced to 10,090 by
the end of March, to 10,013 on April
15, to 958 at the end of April, 930 by
May 15, and 002 for May 31 ana an
of June. Beyond Junoa new period
Is anticipated for WPA

Saturday there were 1,223 work
ing on projects In elevon of tno
thirteen counties In the district.

The revised figures apply only to
relief workers and do not affect
certain federalprojects such as
emergency education, tax surveys,
and commodity distribution. Of
these there are approximately 125
in the district.

In the faco of these continued
reductionsIn working personnel, it
will be the policy of the district
office to haveevery project or unit
of projectscompleted Iflhr job-ha-s

already been Btorted. only nov
projects to be launched will be
thosenecessaryto absorb workmen
whb finish one project and wno
would-be-Id-le --without another,

Threemain considerationswill be
used in releasing WPA workers
frorrrtmiTolIar, nccordlng-totheill- s-

trlct director: First will be when
some other memberof the family
has a means of support; second,
those who are offered private or
other employment; and third, those
who are least efficient

RUSSIA MAKES MOVE
TOWARD SOLUTION OF

BORDER PROBLEMS
MOSCOW, Mar. 17, W) The so

viet government announced today
that RUssia had indicated to Japan
It would agreeto a
of the border
In the troubled area, provided Ja
pan consented to settle the Man-
chouku'an-Oute-r Mongolia border
dispute.

Moore School Students
Visit Museum Here

About 35 students from , Moore
school attended the special open
ing of tho historical museum Mori
day afternoon, according to Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, manager. While
visiting the museum, tha students
sang songs pertaining to Texas
history. This visit was made
through specta arrangement by
Ted Phillips with the director.

Several other Big Spring schools
have visited In the museum on Its
special Openings, and still more
are Invited to attend provided they
make advanced appointmentswith
Mrs. Bumpass.

The studentsarso InspectedThe
'Jfentld plant during ths afternoon,

GermanyWill
Send Envoys
To Meeting

To Discuss With League
b ranee-f-t Charge Of

Pact Violation
LONDON, Mar. 17. tP) Germany

today agreedto send delegatesto
London to discuss with tho league
of nations France'scharge that the ofrelch had violated the Locarno
treaty. The Germandelegation ex
pects to be ready to start work
Thursday.

As the league cbuncll went ahead
with its effort to end the bitter
European controversy. Foreign
Commissar Maxim Litvlnoff of
Russia violently attacked Relchs- -
fuehrer Hitler in a speechbefore
the league of nations council,
charging that Hltlor was using his
oft-stat- fear of Russia "merely
as a smokescreen for aggression
being prepared against other
states."

League officials believed the
council would adopt a joint Franco:'
Belgian resolution Indicting Ger
many for .Infringing the treaties of
Locarno and Versailles by tonight
and 'adjourn without discussing
punishmentof the relch.

GermanEquality
Agreementwasreachedlast night

to convoke the council committee
of 13 Wednesday for an attempt to
bring settlementof the Italo-Ethl-

plan war. Augusto Barcla, Spanish
foreign minister, 'Insisted that the
negotiations to halt tho East Af
rican conflict should begin at onco
while all membersof the commit
tee are gatheredat London.

oermany received assurances
sho can sit at the council table with
full equality. But a second condi
tion Adolf Hitler raised as a price
of- - invitation
to be representedat the council
sesbions was rejected.

Tho council firmly rejected Hit
ler's demand that it take up hlo
peace proposals substituting for
tho Locarno pact,along with the
questionof his violation of Locarno,

PaflfWorkTo
EndOnFriday

CCC Unit To Be Trans
ferred to Lubbock On

March 25th
Work on the Scenic Mountain

stato park will end Friday, V.
Eckclkamp, technical service
jerlntcndcnt, said today.

With all authorizedprojects com
pieica, me enrollees aro en
aged in clean-u- p activities this
veck. Walks connectingthe build
ngs on top tho mountain have
jcen surfaced and the four build
.ngs (pavilion, concessions, latrine,
and Caretaker'scottage)have been
pronounced finished,

The CCC unit, consisting of 50
worm war veterans,will be trans.
.'erred to Lubbock about March 25.

J. C. Kcll, regional inspector foi
jaiionai park service, snent the
veek end here checklnc over tho
park. He said no word of a care
taker for the local park had been
received by him.

DALLAS-GOOD-WI-
LL

DELEGATION TO BE
ilERR jON APRIL 14
1 1 , ... . .

umium koou win irinne.rg. on
trreir36tH"ahnual lour, will- be ac--
companied by the popular Early
Plrdprchcsjra st jadla .station
WFAA, H. W. Stanley, director of
iraae extension, said here Tuesday,

oiamcy was enroute to Dallas
i'rom the valley where he has been
tor several days.

Bjjcsiai iraio carryinir an.
proximately 70 Dallas business
men will arrive here at 10 a. m. on
April 14 andwill spend one hour in
.ins city,

Among those in the Earlv Tilrrt
orchestra will be rtnoii vv.-- - - V.l,xylophone soloist, who spent part
of his boyhood In Big Spring, the
oumnie nee trio, Alex Keese, mu-
sical director for WFAA. and Jim.
mlo Jeffries, master of ceremonies
ror the unit.

.

Wm. S. Davies Is
A CandidateFor

City .Commission
William S. navies,known to most

people as "Uncle Billy," Tuesday
became a candidate for the city
commission.

He filed his application for
place on tho ballot with City Sec
retary ii. w. Whitney.

A long-- time resident of Big
Spring, Davies hasclosely followed
the activities of the city. At one
budget hearing, he was the only
private citizen present He has
been & frequent, Interestedvisitor
at commission meetings,

He Joint! with q, E. Talbot. R. V.
Jonesand Victor Melllncer. Incum
bents, in asking for one of ths three
places to Je filled In the election
Tuesday, April 7.

Cotton Acerage In
HowardCountyDue

For Big
Sain ForeseenUnless

Govt. Control Plan
Is Perfected

A sharp IncreaseIn the amount
land planted to cotton In 1036

unless some government control
program. Is effected was foreseen
by members of the county home
demonstrationcouncil and council
for county agent In a report on a
recent mtetlng.

The group estimatedthat 102,400
acreswould be plantedto cotton If
some specific farm program was
lacking. The figure representedlit-

tle less than two-thir- ds of tho num-
ber of acres estimated' to be In
crop land for the year.

300 Estimates
Occasion for the prediction was

the drafting of a preliminary re--

bort for program planningpurposes
In Howard county. More than 300
persons submitted estimates,ail of
which were averaged ior we re-

port which reconciled surprisingly
with establishedfigures.

The report was divided Into two
parts, one for - estimates for 1936
without a farm program and the
other for recommendations for' the
year. The councils suggested In
creases In every division except
that of cottonwhere a drastic curb
was urged.'

In the matter of farms, the group
estimated1,000 for the county next
venr but recommended that the
number be boosted to 1,085. Esti
mated acreage in crop lands was
pegged at 163,000 while tho needed
amountwas Bet at 170,719..

Acreage
Next earr without any definite

program, there win De ia,7J acres
to nlowable pasture, 1,820 to corn,
21,000 to grain sorghum, nnd 15,000
to grain and sweet sorghum.. Rec-
ommendations, In order, were 15,500
acres,2,000 acres,20,010 acresand
16.540 acres.

Accordlnsr to the councils, 102,400
nrtY.:wlll to cotton In
1038 without' a --program whereas
thev believed that 84,510 to tho
money crop of this county would
be sufficient. In thjs connection
they were practically unanimous In
declaring that only about 60 per
cent of total crpp land .should bo
nlantcd to cotton.

They recommended an increaso
over, estimatesof 250 acres of an
nual legumes (peas, beans, etc.)
1.50O of wheat. 750 of oats,875 of
barlev. and .192 of rye.

To the amount or jana ich ior
garden and truck, they suggested
an Increaso of 1,815 acres.

RoadBoosters
Here April 6

Broadway of America Mo
torcade Will Make

B'Spriug Stop

H. W. Stanley, director of trade
extension for the Dallas chamber
of commerce ojid president of the
Broadway of America association,
said here today that the annual
Broadway motorcade,enroute to
the uonventiorHn-EI-CentrOrCal-lf-,

would pass through here the after-np-n

of April 6.
; Midland will b an overnight
stop for the motor caravan.
.Convntlonda.tes,.araAprlLl()-ll- ,

On April 12 Texas and Broadway
of America day will be proclaim-
ed --for ths exposition at-- San
Diego.

At the present time there are no
contributing members in Big
Spring. Midland has 29 member
ships.

This city was not representedin
the convention last year at Nash-
ville, Tenn.

MAY SOLVE HOLDUP

Payroll RobberyLinkedIn
Arrest of Ten

NEW YORK. Mar. 17. UP) Police
today anticipated the solution of
the $427,000 armored pay-truc- k

holdup here two years ago, In tho
arrest of seven men and three
women In an Upper West Side
apartment

The officers seized rifles, shot
guns, pistols, thousandsor rounds
of ammunition, and a snort-wav-e

radio, transmitter.

SHRINE DESTROYED

FatherCouglilin's Building
Razedby Flumes

ROYAL OAK. Mich., Mar. 17. UP)

Fire today destroyed Father
Charles Coughltn'a original Shrine
of Uie Uttlo Flower, with damage
estimatedat $30,000.

The now shrine
not, yt completed, was not dam-
aged.

The famed radio priest agreed
that faulty wiring was ths cause of
ths blaze,

Increase
ARRESTED

Jose Antonio Prlmo de Riv-
era (above), son of the late
Spanish dictator, was arretted
by the leftist government In a
roundup of monarchists and
fascists In Spain. (Associated
PressPhoto),

City To Seek
NextMeeting

Of Officials
Judges,Commissioners To

Re Invited During
Wichita Session

nig Rnrlng. wilt ftkftaMefarmln.
ed bid for the autumn meeting of
the West Texas County Judgesand
Commissioners meeting, it was
learned Tuesday.

Backed by local serviceorganiza
tions and the city, members ofthe
county commissioners court will
bid for the next convention when
they attend tho spring gathering
Friday and Saturday at Wichita
Falls.

Assured of support here, .they
decided Tuesdaymorning to follow
through on an Invitation made at
the last meetingof the body.

Approximately 300 attend tho
conventions which feature a dis
cussion of practical problems bo--
Yore tho commissioners courts of
West Texas.

County Judge J. S. Gaillilgton
and Commissioners A. W. Thomp-
son, Frank Hodnett, W. M,. Flotch-e-r,

and J. S. Wlnslow will Icavo
Thursday for Wichita Falls.

161 Sign Up For
Irrigation R.ates

On City Water
With only one more month left

In which to take advantageof the
city's special residential Irrigation
rate, 101 persons had,, signed the
six months sliding rato Tuesday
morning.

Ths contracts, which must bo
signed this year regardless of
whethera similar ono was In force
last season, provide for a saving of
J3WDtfcaniurapttoTrDf"30,000Kal- -
lons or water. The uat rate or i3.oi
for 10.000 gallons under terms of
the contract permits a saving "Of
H.20 on that amount

BURNS ARE FATAL

Former Garden City Wom
an Mishap Victim

Services for Mrs. Phillip Otto
Dozler, 34, victim of burns, prob-
ably will be held at 2 p. m. Wednes
day at Garden City, her former
home.

Mrs. Dozler received fatal burns
Sundaywhen she poured kerosene
from a five-gallo-n can on a fire.
The container exploded, swathing
her n flames. She ded Mbnday at
Lake Arthur, N. M., where she and
her husbandhad lived for the past
few months,

Until recently she and her hus-
band had resided In Garden City.

The body is at Ebefly Funeral
home and will remain thereuntil
Wednesday morning.

DEATH COMES BEFORE
MAN GETS PENSION

First applicant for aid by the
Texas old age assistancecommis
sion to be InvestigatedIn this dis
trict will never receive his "pen
slon."

W, W. Anderson, aged Coahoma
man, was buried In Sweetwater
Sunday, Broken, practically blind
andpenniless, Andersonsuccumbed
In a local hospital Saturday.

His was the first case Investi
gated In this district, George White,
district supervisorfor ths commis
sion, saio.

ProgramTo Be

OperatedIn
Five Region
Administration Work Cm(

" ForwardAs Appropria-
tion Advanced

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. UP)
Secretaryof Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace today announced the- re
organizationof AAA and the estakv

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. Cm-Sec- retary

Wallace today wnwrf
farmers that tha necessHjr fr'
developing a national farm
gram will cause the AAA to
modify tend possibly reject, ttemter
of the recommendationsmwlet
at the four regional confereHcer
recently.

1

llshment of f Ivo regions, for the ad--
ministration of the new soli co
servatlon-subsld- y program.

Directors of tha old AAA cow
modlty sections wero named re
glonal directors of their respective"
divisions.

The commodity sections, which--

Operated cotton, wheat, cotton-ho-c

and tobacco programs, were dlsJ
continued under the new setup.

Cobb SouthernChief
The new director of the SoutMl

crn division, Including South Care
Una, Georgia, Florida, Alabama
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Texas and Oklahoma la Cully A.
Cobb, former director of the cottoa
division.

The senate and house conferees
on the Independentoffices supply,,
bill colncldentally' agreedto senate
additions' of $440,000,000for tho first
year's operation of the farm sub
sidy law. SenatorByrnes pf South
Carolina, ono of the conferees, said
an effort will be made to get tho
bill to the White House before the
president startson his southern
cruise Thursday, the day when
AAA officials had plannedto begin
field operations. .

To Go Ahead
Today's developments Indicated

the new program may bo-- launched
almBsr"on." schedule. 'Delay had
been threatened, yesterday when
the senate-hous-e conference could
not agreeon the farm relief appro-
priation.

President Roosevelt yesterday
signed Into law a resolution making
funds available for completing rec
ords and operationsunder the cot-
ton, tobacco and potatocontrol acts.
which congress, repealed because
they wereauxiliary to the Invalidat-
ed AAA.

CemeteryAid
Plan Talked

County Court Favorably
To Programfor Buying

More Land
County commissioners court-

Monday responded favorably to a
suggestion from leadersIn the local
cemeteryassociateto cooperatela
the .acquisition of mors land for-
th o cemetery.

Since thero was no definite pro'
posal.before the group, no acttosu,.
was taken but members of the
court expressed a willingness teV
cooperater Those-- Interested In tbsi
association Indicated that ther
would meet with city commission
ers in the near future.

The local cemetery situation is
more-- Only
a- - small amount of space la still
available In the New Mount Olive
cemeteiV and the older units of the
burying ground are tilled.

TEST AT FEET
Brlstow & Cantrcll No. 1 Shan-

non estate.Scurry county wlldcaV
was drilling past 2,323 feet In Um'
Tuesday.

i.
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l'arily cloudy tonight and WtttaH
day.
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And About CAMPBELL BEATS OUT ANOTHER JINX
The

Sports

Circuit

My Tern Beetley

Buren Edward, who today was
appointedassistanttrack coach for
Uirea months this spring at the
University of Texas, is a top-notc-h

atMete... In hit high school days,
Sdwardswas the besttrack man In
"West Texas. ... In the district
meet one year he won first place
hi the ue-yar-d hi eh hurdle and
180-yar- d dash, and placed second
In the SO-yor- low rruraies ana
high tamp.... lie win jnako Clyde
Llttlefleld a fine, assistant. .
Heoe the lob is permanent .
Steersdldnft look so hotyesterday.
so reports George Brown. .
Brown and Moffett were trying to
ret some new plays perfected.
Purdue and.Wisconsin are all-ti-

of Big Ten basketball
since theBoilermakerswon a share
in this year's title. Each now has
won or sharedin eleven champion-
shipsand each has won the crown
mdlsirated four times. Chicago,
without a victory this seasoa,
standsthird in the records.
. . . Miller (Candidate)Harris and
"Pepper" (Just another candidate)
Martin, are carrying a list around
taking donations for the baseball
dub....Loosen up youtightwads.
. . . Records of the British A.

showsportsrivalry with Americans
was just as keenM years ago. The
first championship meeting in 1680,
drew a $300 gate,and lost $155. A
profit of $1623 the next year was
attributed to the- presenceot the
well-know- n Americans Myers, a
quartcr-mlle-r. and Merrill, a walk
er. .. . Statc-wid- o Interest Is being
evinced In tho Texas Centennial
Exposition state amateur boxing
tournament which' will bo held In
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. August1
17 to 22, writes Charles Maxvlll,
manager of the Cold Medal con--1

tests. An elimination tournament
will probably be staged here. , .
Joe Pickle arid Hank Hart, main
stays of. tho Rebel .baseball team,
took a few laps In the city park
yesterday In a workout. . , . Tic
cent agitation among school men
ever the state ever the control of
the laterscholastlc league by the
University ot Texas may be about
to bear fruit If the' proposed Class
AA league Is formed, according to
Orville Lee ex the Parts news.
Tho Class AA will con
sist of schools from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Houston and other large
cMlea. The proposed Class AA loop
has brought a loud howl from
sports scribes from the smaller
cHlts is Texas. They point out
that the larger cities should call
their loop Class BB In view of tho
fact the larger cities have not won
aaychampionshipsIn recent years.... AbUeae high school footballers
have rcswBaed practice after a five--
day layoff. . . . Harry Taylor of
8 Angelo will start practice on
AstrB U. . . . Edgar Hcoclg, the
Sweetwatercoach, has turned golf
er.

EIGHT COWBOYS
RECEIVE AWARDS
ABILKNK, Mar. 17, Eight

university basketball
players have been' recommended
for letters by Coach Frank Kim-broug- h.

Awards will not be made
until players, meetall scholasticre-

quirement during the tpring sem
ester.

Recommended to the athletic
council to receive letters.were: Fir
man Scroggins, Abilene; Alton Ter-
ry, Brady; Bill Harris. Fort
Worth; Carol Benson, TTamllnTj
Blaekle Callaway, SanAngelq; Rob-
ert Glover, KllasvllleJ Ollie Reeves,
Wichita Falls, end Sam UcCoUum.
EstelllEB.

Kimbrough will have the same
grouphack next season. All of the
kltermen exceptReeves,who Is a
sophomore, are Juniors and will

-h-avB-oae ouuiu tcasun-Df-Tllgfbul-

A two-wee- session of spring
court training wilt be. held MlojMl
lag spring root bail arms, Kim-
broughannounced.

OLYMPIC rOLO
BUENOS AIRES. Mar. 17. UP)

Manuel And ratio, hard-hittin- g

back who led the SantaPaula
four to the United Stateschampion-
ship Jn 1932, hasjoined Argentina's
Olympic polo squad. With him are
AndresGarxotti, the country's high-rankin- g

star, at eight goals, and
Jose Rt-yna- player. Three
others are trylrg for tho fourth
place.

Vision
In

Business

profitaWe.

RETURNS TO
CLEVELAND

OUTFIELD
By PAUL MICKELSON

(Associated PressSportsWriter)
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 17 UVt

Bruce Campbell is
baseball proof that you can't keep

'H'."y " a good man down.

stress sirnfn
had died.

Hcncaea
dread spinal

Jmeningitis last1
August in the
midst his
greatest year.
the husky Scot
was reported to
be definite--,
(y through with
baseball. Once

rumor
spread through'

that famed
Indian outfielder

Tet, unless some sensational
rookie unexpectedly pops up to
wrest his place away from him, the
same Bruce Campbell will patrol
right field for Steve 0NcWs In
dians this summer. And If condi
tion and tradition meansanything,
the Flying Scotwill be betterthan
ever.

the

Comebacks and decisions over
Juries and Illness are old stuff to
Campbell, He's been beating them
for years. Once he Injured his arm
so badly that he couldn't throw the
ball to the infield. The next sea
son, his arm made him one of the
most feared defensive outfielders
In the garnet

of

In

Strangely enough. --Campbell be
lieves his winning fight against
spinal meningitis saved film from
serious eye trouble. A short time
before ha was stricken, he was ad
vised by an optician that ho need
ed glassesbadly. His worries about
bis eyes evaporatedshortly after
no was pronounced cured irom
spinal meningitis. He was Inform
ed that his eye sight was perfect

"I never felt better In my life,"
Campbell, a pleasant fellow stand-
Ing six feet one., said after a hard
workout. "I'm only 10 pounds over
weight and feelstronger. I can see
the ball clearer. Unless the Jinx'
catches up with me again I
have to take time out to hand it
another licking,' I should have a1

big season.'
Campbell was hitting when

he was stricken In Detroit on Aug
ust 4. was a severeblow
to the Indians.

wun

the

and

.323

His loss

CatcherFrank Pytlak, Shortstop
Bill Knickerbocker andOutfielder,
Earl Averill, all of them lost for!
Important periods last season,all
appearset for a big year. Averill,
who almost lost a finger in a fire
cracker explosion, said his wound
healed nicely.

SCHOOL ENTRIES
IN PENNRELAYS

PASS 300 MARK
PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 17 UP

More than 360 cotleges, prep and
high schoolshave accepted Invita
tions, to compete In the 42nd an-
nual University of Pennsylvania
relay carnival, on Franklin field,
April 24 and 25.

Georgia and Indianot the South
ern and Western conferences, re
spectively, returned acceptances
along with two new entrants, Tex
as State Teacherscollege and St.
Augustine's college,, the latter of
Ralslgh. ti. C.

This being an Olympic year, the
carnival program will contain
many of the standard events of
the International games, including
tho 3,000-met- steeplechase, which
since its inception in 1920 hasnever
been won-- by an Amrrlcnn.

SCIIULMAN HEADS VIOLETS
NEW YORK. Mar. 17. UP) Mil

ton Schulman, veteranforward, has
been elected captain of New York
university's 1836-3- T

squad. He alsd Is a croecountry

SOFTBALL FANS
CONVENE AGAIN
Softball team managers arid

fans have been asksd to attend
another meeting at The Herald
office tonight 8 p. m.

At tonight's meeting an effort
wUl be mude to get enough
teams lined up for two, leaguee
this season.

Jim Iteeknagel was elected
presidentof the softbaH associa-
tion hut week and Vtreua WMt
tlngton secretary.

OUT OF THE GENERAL

DEPORTMENT

Of people prosperity Is promoted and maialaiaed.Jta--
mm lor your support, and each business

mutually

basketball

Am pratiesare curtailed, wieaptoyraeatIncreasesaad
kmrsl timesnut wUd. Yaw payprefks thatyeu any
turn sell far profit.

Tm wM Mite to trade where your dollars continue to
werfc for yeu, at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
Hmd A fewry IlieM SL
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DiMaggio To MakeBow With Yanks

TossedH Fir: CnntractBacl Tn N'York
NEW YORK, March 17. UP) Tho advancenotices of Joe DiMag-

gio, tho coastyoungsterwho makesills big leaguebow with the New
York YankeesthTs spring,hava placed lilm on the well known "spot,"
but nt the samo time, no rookie ever found such A ready-mad-e spot
awaiting him if he has the goods to deliver.

The Yankees are badly in need of a hard-hittin- g outfielder, Their
efforts to land one by trading with other American leoguo clubs failed
to produce the tight man, so their thoughtsand hopeshave turned to
the youtut IUI'm "-- n Francisco.

Joe Picks Em Off .the other aide of tho plate but
The experts on tho coast arc of

the unanimousopinion that Di
Maggio is a great ban player la the
making. They report hln to bo a
devastating hitter, as fast as they.
come and blessed with a throwing
arm that hasstruck terror into the
hearts,of ambitious Pacific coast
league base-- runners last season.
His record ot assists indicates
that he has beeavery much on the
job in tossing to the right bases.

DiMaggio, through bis own mag?
ntflcent performanceson the dia
mond, is entirely responsiblefor
the ballyhoo that precedeshtm and
builds up so much hope in the
hearts of tho Yankees. His work
for the past two seasonshas been
such that even the most conscrva--
Uvo Judges pf baseball material
cannotseehow he can possibly fall
to make the big league grade.A1--
lowing even for considerable defla
tion, his record indicates that he
has enough to earn a regular place
in tho Yankees outer garden.

Young Joe hit 309 for the San
FranciscoSealslast season,hitting
46 doubles, 17 three-bagge- rs and 34
home runs. He batted In 151 runs
with his 209 hits and scored 171

runs himself. He Is a right-hande- d

hitter, but that really doesn'tmat
ter much, for be is definitely a line
hitter. Of course, the. short right
field fence In the Yankee stadium
is Inviting to a man batting from

JONES TRIES AGAIN TO
CAPTURETHE MASTERS

Bctoby Will Make His
Third Comeback

Effort
By KENNETH GREGORY

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
AUGUSTA, Ga, Mar. 17. UP)

Can Genti Saraxen repeat?
Will Horton Smith come through;

again?
Is Bob Jones ready for his first

triumph since his .retirement?
Will the amateur Lawson Little

give the pros a battle?
Theseare a few of the questions

arising with tha approach of the
third annual Augusta national in-

vitation golf tournament,April 2--

The competition waged here
among the masters of the greens
and fairways Is recond only to the
National Open as a drawing card
for golfs big names.

Jonesinauguratedit in 1934 with
tho announcementthat ho would
return to competition In this one
event annually.

Smith Won First
Horton Smith won the first tour-

namentandSarazenblazed his way
to victory with a sensationalfinish
last year.

Th "comebacks'' of Jones, who
retired in 1S30 after winning 13 na-
tional titles, climaxed by his Brit

"giand slam' that1
year, found the former emperorof
golf far down the lino tied for
thirteenth place in .1934 and dead-
locked for twenty-fift- h a year ago.

Jones,the of the Au
gusta course with the lateDr. Alia-- 1

ter MocKcnzle, apparently Is ready
now for his first big effort since
his retirement.

He has been turning,in plenty of
sub-p- ar cards end only recently
swung over tho Augusta layout in
E7 strokes;, five under par, usinghis
famed putter. "Calamity Jane." the
old war club that always gavehim
confidence.

Modestly, however, Sob sayshe'a
doubtful of getting anywhere in
this year's competition, attributing
his recent scoresto
luck rather than skill.'

T.!til thm nw tnnnnrYK nf ilw

British and American amateur
crowns the last two years and vic
tor in 31 consecutive matches in
the fastest simon-pur- o company
was not a contenderin 1S34, but hei
led all the amateursin all but five
of the money players last year.

That "Double Eagle"
Craig Wood, tho belting blond

from New Jersey, has been the
hard-luc- k competitor of the first
two Mastera tournaments. In the
Inaugural his three-under-p-ar 285
was beatenby Horton 8mlth's 384.

Last year Wood toured the 72
holes In 282 andwaited on the club
houseverandafor the few late four
somes to finish. Saracenwasamong
the late ones, with the only chance
to overtake Wood.

Gene drove from the 8th need
ing to beat pir by three strokesto
rain a tie. His lec-se- carried
close to 263 yards on the 485-yar-

cr. He pulled out his No. 4 wood
and smackedthe ball straight to
the cup for his sow famous 'dou
ble eagle." Ha urns picked up
three strokeson one hole!

That coup left Gene needingonly
parson theremaining boles to gain
a tie and he parred them. Next
day be defeatedWood in the 'pUy--r

off, 141 to 149, to take first, money
of 3LSG0 in the 13,860 event

"It's Ti at CesapetMon."
Invitations for the Augustaevent

are issued to all reigning and for
mer open and amateur champions.
Aside from those,the qualifications
for entry depend upon showings
made In the Open, th Amateur,
the P. G. A,, and two or three sec

!l tlonal championshipsof Mtieoal

II U. 8. Open champion; JsMiny
iveka, P. a, A. chamoaasdHad--

ManagerJoo McCarthy, Is likely to
be satisfied if Joe comes through
with his shareof tine drives whleh
land safely In the vast left field
area.

Hoag a Problem
In the past the Yankeeshavehad

fair lock with their coast league
purchases.Bob Meusel, Mark Koc-nl- g.

Lefty Gc'mex, Frank Crosettl
and Tony Lasserl learned their
baseball lessons in California before
starring in the New York livery.
Colonel Ruppert has had his dis
appointing experiences, too plenty
of them. Right now, one of the
problems facing Manager Joe Mc-
Carthy is Just what to do with
Myril Hoeg, another coast leaguer
who came to the Yankeeswith a
$60,000 price tag. Hoag came up as
an outfielder, tried out for a spell
at third base and now is being
groomed to take his turn on the
mound. Hoag has a marvelous
throwing arm and looked good on
thoseInfrequentoccasions last sea-
son when he was pent out to pitch
In batting practice.

It is interesting to note that the
Yankees have, been unusually
lucky with Italians from the coast.
Laszcri and Crosettl of the present
day squad stand out, while a few
years ago the colorful Ping Bodle
delighted Yankee rooters with his
hard hitting andamusingantics.

OsbornPeers
At . Olympics

Johnson,Burke and Marty
Arc 3 Leading Anicr-ica- a

JtmiperB

PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 17. UP
A war"back In 1924, Harold.Osborn
won the Olympic high Jump and
decathlonchampionshipsIn Paris.
He has held naUonal champion
ships. Indoor and out. and under
the banners of the University of
Illinois and the Illinois A. C he
raised the high jump records to
then unheard-o- f heights.At 38, Os-bo-

still finds time to leave hU
studies at the Philadelphia College
of Osteopathyto compete In the
important track meets, and comes
mighty close to holding his own
with tho present crop of leavers.

Ho can do Q feet 3 inches right
new, and while there are several
youngsters who can top that fig
ure, dont be too hasty In counting
the veteranout of the Olympic .pic-- .
turc.

Osborn NamesThree
At any rate, his slant on Amerl

ca!s prospectsIn the coming Olym
pic games in Berlin are enlighten
Ing.

"The three leading American
Jumpers in the Olympic finals
should be Cornelius Johnson, Ed
Burke and Walter Marty. If tho
latter can get In shape following
his recent hernia operation," coys
Osborn. "The fourth American Is
a Loss-u- n omens d.ie. former rt.
Y. U. alar; ThrcadglU of Templo
university; Rushforlh, Utah; Mur
phy of Notre Dome; SmlUi of Stan
ford and Good of California. Of
course, upsets may happen and
any of the Jumrers listed may
have a' good dsy and make' the I
team.

"The foreign athletes In the
OlvrnTslCTunntng-- hightoi
should include Melcalf of Au- -

land, with Wcinkolty and Martens
of Germany having possible chan
cesT of beating out the first three
named'and the third Americanen
tered. Gehraert of Germany and
Bodosal of Hungary have outside
chancesof coming through for
place."

Osborndid not hesitate to name
Cornelius Johnson, the California
negro, as the bestof the present
crop of high jumpers. About tho
future of high Jumping, Osborn Is
of tho opinion that there Is certain
to be a slight Increase in height
attained by the average jumper.
duo more to the fact that there will
be more athletesin competitionun
dcr more and bettertrained coach
es, than any other cause. And the.
records are likely to continue to
climb for th same reasons.

As to the effect foreign climate
and conditions in generalare like
ly to haveon the showingof Amer-
ican athletes competing In the
Olympic games in Berlin, Osborn
K&VS!

"The climatic conditionsshould
not greatly differ from those to
which our boys are accustomed.
The envlronmsnt will be very sim-
ilar. By environmentI meancondi
tions oi luc nu, iBJtc-vi- t, cu, Be
cause of the weU known fact that
the Germansexcel or try to excel
In whatever they da

In it money winner ot 1935 In add!
tlon to Smith, Jones,Utile, Bars-se-n

and Wood, Approximately 7
Invitations were sent out.

"Th la toarnasaent." savs
Saras a. "where aH the boys' try ta
rkiMi ak4ot eachetfeer. Its not

a. t
SfSSSji SSJIV BJCTV "SBSSSSrf

tie whiter opea. It's mm. W U
oatjettal and rlfmt up agahistM.'

;Co-E-d' Water
CarnivalPlan

Mch ami Mermaids Head
For Olympica By Wny

Of Chicngo
CHICAGO, Mar. 17. UF One of

the final tests of America's grea1
est men and women swimmers be
fore the selection
of the United
StatesOtymplcli
team Is on the
urogramfor April.

4 in Chicago.
It's a "co-e- d

w at e.r carnlvi
for tho first time
trr A. A. U. his--

o r y, Hitherto,
the men and w
men compel
separately.

The event will.
bo staged In the!
spacious tank of
the Lake Shore

sv9sy

Adelph
Athletic club and the Olympic over
lords wiU be on band for a preview
of the talent that wlU seek to win
back International swimming su--

rcmacy from the Japanesenext
summer.

Sponsors say 21 championships
will be wide open to attack in the

period. Along with aU Uie
big names of the Americantanks
on hand, the managementexpects
the added Incentive of Olympic
ear and a possible boatrlde to

Berlin- - to act asa lure for

Tho well-know- amongthe men
include Jack Medlca, fastest free--
etylcr In America;
Adolph Klefer, whose back rtroke
has made him the moat talked-o-f
natator of tho day; PeterTick, New
York; the Spenco brothers:
Boot and Dick Degner, both from
Detroit and bothdiving champions;
Ralph Flanagan of Miami; Jim
Gllliula of Los Angeles, and Dan
Zehr, Northwestern university.

Tho Lake Shore club has a big.
delegation ready for tho try at the
Utles in tho home pool and Olym
pic glory later.

Ktefer

Elbert

The feminine contingent Is hend-
I by Katherlne Rawls, who will

try to dominate the womtn's events
as she did last year in winning
three championships. Others In
clude the comely Eleanor Holm
Jarrett, tho Klefer of the girl
buck-stro- artists; Lenore Kight
Wlngard, bolder of the women's
220 and 50O-yr- d free-sty-le titles;
Erna and ElizabethKompa of New
York; Dorothy PoyntonHill, Claud-- 1

la Eckert and MarianMansfield of
Chicago,,and,HelenaTomsk! of De
troit, the' real "dark-horse-" threat.

DCCK FLIES 200 MILES
SAN KRANCISCO, Mar. 17. UP)
pintail duck banded near here

and thenshipped to thci Island of
Molokai, Hawaii, was later shot nt
Los- Banos, Calif. Its courseover
the seawas more than 2,000 miles.

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
cuperlntendent, was much Im
proved Tuesdayat a local hospital
where she is suffering from a scrl
ous cold Infection. MUs Mann's
home is In Alpine.

out meat,fish, etc,saiely
the only-jneoda- pr

proved by the U. S. Bu-

reau of

Learn nvw to keep
ing from spreading
throughthe house!
Learn hw to preserveall
the health-givin- g, essen-
tial vitarakit ia your
foods I

Lmth haw to cook a com-

plete pot roast dinner in
25 minutes, a chicken din-

nerin 3Q minutes, a boiled
dinner ia 50 minutes.

Learn haw cheaper cuts
of meat can be made
derand juicy, palatable!
Learn and many

mttreatMtg culinary
facta!

BPEC1Aiy
HUG-E- ON ALL

OP OUR PRESSURE
COOKER U RING

our oooKma
SCHOOL.

Balkans Give Backing To Olympics

Hungary,Yugo8laviato SendLargeTeams
VIENNA, March 17. (UP) Opposition to the HlUer regime has

had llttlo or no effect amongBalkan StatesIn regard to participation
in-th- e Olympic Games in Berlin this year.

While Austria and Germany aro engaged in a sporls war which
may end in a boycott by Vienna of the games Jn tho Third Reich,Hun-
gary. Yugoslavia, Rumania nnd Bulgaria are showing unusual Inter-
est in preparing to fight for the world sports honors in the German
capital.

cook'
odors

these
other

Among the Danubian states,
orobably the greatest enthusiasm
for this year's games Is being.
evinced by Yugoslavia and Hun-
gary. The Budapest Olympic
Sports committee declaresthat It
probably will send tho largest
snorts contingent to Berlin that
has ever representedHungary at Hungary, not lntrud--

an Olympic gathering.
Hungary to Send 160

Owinir to the high cost of trans
portation"to the Los AngeTes games,
Hungary sent enly 73 representa-
tives, whereastho contingentwhich'
goes to Berlin will be twice as
strong. At present, the estimated
strength Is almost ISO.

The Olympic Games authorities
in Yugoslavia, where the
movement is producingmuch prom-
ising athletic material, say they do
not beheve International political
quarrels should bepermitted to In
terfere with amateur sport.

In its eagerness to send tho
largest possible choice ofsporting
talents to Germany, ths Yugo
slavian Olympic committee hau
called a .nationwide sports day for
Juno 7, the proceeds of which v.Ul
be Used to help defray the cost of
transportation and other expenses
of the team, which will number
110, including 80 Sokols,

In this manner,Yugoslavia hopes
to havea larger rum available than
at any time before to help Its Olym
pic competitors.

As in Hungary and Yugoslavia,
National-Socialis- m Is a powerful
Issue in Internal politics in Ru-
mania, duo to tho large numbers
of German-speakin-g nationals
Jewishcitizens. Tho country, how
ever, will not permit this to Inter-- )

'AMBASSADOR' FRISCH
SCORESBIG IN CUBA

Cuban Players Will
Be Schooled In
Fundamentals

HAVANA, Mar. 17. UP) Cubans
who take their baseball as serious
ly as they do their "cafe con leche"
(coffee with milk), think Frankie
Friach and his St Louis Cardinals
are about the finestbunch of boys
ta the major leagues.

Frisch's popularity was enhanced
by his laudatory statementsabout!
Cuban baseball players and fans,
after tho Cardinals played a four- -
game series hereIn March.

Frisch saidhe had found theCu
ban ball players well schooled In
both the fundamentalsand fine
points ot tho

"The great enthusiasmof the Cu
ban fans as evidenced by the enor
mous crowds which turned out to
ee our gamesalso addedto the ln- -j

terest of our trip," tho manager,
said. "It was truly a pleasure to'

x

fere with Its Olympic plans, which
are being encouraged by
Carol and parliament.

In Bulgaria, King Boris similar
ly has extended his patronageto a
drive to find tho best talentto com
pete under the Jewish question,
which Is not so acute as In Bul--
jaKa and Is

Sokol

and

game.

King

ing into the sphere ot International
sports.

The only reason which might
prevent Bulgaria from talcing Its'
place with tho other nations at
Berlin' would be lack ot sufficient
sports talent. The Olympic Sports
committee, with public and offi
cial aid, hopes to pick at least a
small team to keep Bulgaria's flag
flying,

The general opinion of SpOrta
leaders throughout the Danubian
countriesis that even it the United
States had vetoed participation at
Berlin, that lead would not have
been followed by cither Belgrade,
Bucharest or Sofia.

The quarrel waging between
Austria and Germany over sports
has its origin to some extent In
political ll, but many Austrian
sportsfans deplore the anger it has
aroused. When Austria eent a win-
ter sportsteam to Garmlschenmity
over allowing terpecUve national
sportsmen tb compete In the op-

posite countries appearedto bo nt
an end. The trouble flared again
when Austria announcedits an
noyance at learning Germany!
would ban tho International sltlt
meet at Innsbruck, Austria, held
Feb. 21.

If Austria decides to stay away
from Berlin its absence will not
affect Balkan neighbors.

were so genuinelyenthusiastic The
Cubans are great ball fans. They
ceemed as familiar with the per-
formances and recordsof our1 team
as the people In the United States."

SDeaklntr of his own team.Friich
saidhewas"quite proud ot the way
our' players performed In Cuba.

"True, we lost a couple of games,'
but they were against good teams
that came through with soma sen-
sational plays. Our players were
hustling every minute andthe four
games in Havanadid them a great
deal of good.

"We got some mighty fine condi-
tioning on this trip.

"Tho work of LcRoy Parmalee
In his first competitive play withjl
the Cardinalswas particularly note--,
worthy. In five Innings', he al-

lowed the Cubans only three sin-
gles.

'The Havana scries also lndlcat.
ed that the teamis rapidly round-
ing into shapedefensively. In the
37 innings we played In the four,

1 games, tho Cardinals made only
play before suchlargo crowds that.hrco errors."

EdwardsGets
Assist.Track
JobAt Texas

To Be Assistant Lougkftni
Track CoackFor Three

Months

AUSTIN, Mar. 17.
of Texas regents today an-

nounced tho appointmentof Buren
Edwardsof Big Spring r.a assistant
track coach for threemonthi In the
spring.

Edwards la a student In tho
school ot business admtnlaUatlon.

Buren was one of Big Spring
high school's greatest
athletes. He graduatedin 1930. He
was captain of the high tchool has--,
ketball and track teams and seta
district high hurdlerecord that still
Stands'.

After graduating from high
school Edwardsspenta year and a
half at Kanraa U. before transfer-
ring to the University of Texas. He
went out for basketball at Texas

Land --wes captain of tho freshman
iracK icaxn.

He suffered a broken anhle his
first year out for football and the
Injury kept him ' from trying the
hurdles in track.

Captain of the Longhorn track
team last year, t.e was a star In
the 440 and 880. He was conference
champion In the SSO-yai-d run. '

Edwardswas enc of the Klwanls
club scholarship holders.

"SLIM" HARRIS
VISITOR HERE

"Slim" Harris, pllchcr with
Oxona In the l'crmilnn 15aln
'baseball leacue last year, was
here today attempting In nuke
playing arrangements with
dnb for the '36 season. He lost
only one game for- - Ozona last
year.

Harrl left today for Wink
where hr will meet with base-
ball playersthere this afternoon.
Wink appear to be the strong.
et entry In the Permian circuit

T. L. JORDAN & CO.
lis- W. First St.
Just Phons 48

This Add nnd 23 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG'
M1RRORGRAPII

PICTURES
. at

TIIUBMAN'S STUDIO

FEV DAYS ONLY

IW W. Jrd St. Big Spring.Tex..

HJcJuJa.cooking &
CAKNi NG SCHOOL
!S2 rSTintf thTamc Tuesday - WednesJay Thursday Friday

.nrfinKTv nfiUd and fin

Agriculture!

KEDUC-JE- D

Rcmtrtrbcr TheseDates!Be SureTe Attend

BSSSB FlBVflBfnB
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New Recipes!New Menus! New Ecenemies!
JSrlflg yournotebook! Bring yourpencil! Come prepared to get some
of the bettrecipe you've everheardofto scsomeof the most

methodspf cooking aadcanning ever demonstrated! Learn
JiownHschof yourcookkg and cwning canbedone in. Yt lesstime and
a i tke fuel ordinarily uaad
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CEnTEnnim CELEB RHTions

A' GREAT
SELECTION

OP REAL BUYS'

fev

In

USED CARS
Terraplane Coach with Trunk.

11031 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

bbbbbi

z 1031 l'lymoulh Coached
21033 Plymouth Sedans
11031 Chevrolet Master Sedan
11035 International rick-u-p

11035 Dodge rick-u-p

11034DiamondT Truck
A NTJMUEU OF GOOD EARLY .MODEL USED CAItS

ALL PRICED TO SELL

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
mvirnrrrir

409 E. 3rd HUDSON' TEHKAI'LANK
DIAMOND T TllUCKS

Values a!9
Look At

These
Before

Buy
'35 model or Dodge Sedan
'35 PlymouthCoupe '

'34 Chevrolet Master, Sedan
'34 Deluxe Ford Coupe
'34' Long-whe-el baseDodge Truck
'34 Dodge Pickup
'33 Chevrolet Truck
'33 MasterChevrolet Coupe

'34 Plymouth or Sedan

WestTexasMotor (Jo.

K: 160 Runnels SU.

DQDQE DEALEHS

Ph. 69

You

PhoneB00

Let Your Family Enjoy the Cool Open

SpacesThis Summer

BUY A DEPENDABLE USEDCAR

"1934 Plymouth Coupe

: 1931PackardCoupe

1936 PackardSedan

. 1934 LaFayette or Sedan
'

.

. Tom Currie Motor Co.

THIS PAGE LISTS EXCEPTLOMALXAR VALUES
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Austin Plans
A Big Event

AUSTIN, Mar. 17. Led by the
governor of Texas, the University
boardof regents,the mayorof Aus
tin, and ether high state officials,
the Hound-U- p Parade on April 3
will be the most spectacularCen-
tennial celebration Austin will see.

University organizationsare now
working on their Centennial floats
for the parade, and other Texas
colleges and universitieshave been
Invited to enter their floats.

This Round-U-p, on April 3, A, and
S, is the seventh annual spring
homecoming for University of Tex
as The first was held
In 1930 to celebrate the opening of
work In the gymnasium, first build
ing to be constructed underthe
6tudent-ex-stude- nt plan of finan
cing.

Chuck Wagons, saloons, gambling
dens, and,manyanotherscene from
the early life of. Texas will be por-
trayed In the floats of this 1036
parade. Practically all campus
clubs and organizationswill enter,
competing for the prizes which
have been offered for tho best floats
of several classes.

In direct charge of tho parade,
Dean Arho Nowotny has appointed
Frances Mueller of Austin and
Frank lkard of Henrietta as stu-
dent chairmen.They have appoint
ed 73 students to committees In
charge of the several phasesof the
parade. Chairmen of these sub-
committees are'Qua Levy of San
Antonio, Gladys Matson of Rock'
dale, Nanlne Slmm,ons of Mexla,
Mary tuue urow oi uaivcston,uod
Regan of Port Lavaca, Irby Cobb
of Richmond, Marilee Kone of Aus
tin, Billy Murray of Abilene, Fan
nle Lee Harvln of Fort Worth,
Charles Seay of Dallas, Katherlno
Pittenger of Austin, Ben Munson
of Denlson, George Johnsonof San
Antonio, BUI Bergman cf Austin,
Bill Holl of Temple, and Tom Cur--
rie of Austin.

Typical ScenesOf
Texas PicturedIn

Centennial Map
AUSTIN, Mar. 17 UP) Texas has

been presentedto the world in pic-
torial panoramawith publication
of an official Centennial map by
the state highway department.

The map, printed in colors, has
been in production more than a
year. Officials said they expected
about 3,000,000 copies would bo,
distributed. It is the first illustrat
ed highway map published by the
department.

The map carries approximately
160 photographsdepicting typical
scenes from all parts of the- far

were ed

from several thousand as-
sembled under supervision ot high-
way departmentengineers.

Photographs-ofTexas!---histo- ric

missions; Including the famous
Alamo, and highway scenes are
grouped around the fare Others
showing the state's recreational
Industrial, agricultural and scenic
advantages are priniea in ana
around a large lone star on the
back.

Seven colors were used In
printing.

The six flags that have flown
over Texas and a march, "Texas
Over All," are In the title corner.
Under the flags, printed in true
colors, Is a brief history of Texas.

The thlnca for which Texas Is
raosE noted,vast cotton and wheat
fields, huge forests, cattle ranges,
oil fields, are strikingly portrayed
In novel, back pago photographs.
Views of the state's hunting and
fishing meccas dot the page.

An unique shot was turned in
by a West Texas division engineer
who obtained a flashlight picture
of a coyote standing on a small
rise howling at the moon.

The flavor ot West Texas Is re
vealed in a photo of a group of
cowboys gathered around the
chuck wagon for a midday snack
and by unusual photographs ot
the area's scenic wonders, Includ
ing extraordinary shots In tho Big
juena county and the Grand Can-
yon of the Rio Grande.

The spirit of the Panhandle is
captured in views of wheat fields
that reach to the horizon and by
scenes In the Panhandlegas fields,
naturesgigantic gas reservoir.

Photographsof the East Texas
oil field, the largest In the world,
oil plantations and pine forests
carry East Texas' message. The
coast, seaports,the border and the
lower Rio Grandevalley are abun
dantly representedIn rare photo--
grapas.

map trill be dtotrlbuted free
(The Mfaway tortaant The

wtrietfw is Vht K. May-

ITS CENTENNIAL YEAR IN TEXAS

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR
YOUR MONEY BACK ON USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

You Receive a Written
. GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE

YOU CAN NOW BUY A LABORATORY TESTED,
RENEWED GUARANTEED USED CAR WITH AB-

SOLUTE CONFIDENCE AND SATISFACTION.

ON EASY UCC TERMS

Big Spring Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Salesand Service

HfD
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE

lOSlCherroIet sport sedan. IIa been driven less than 18,000--miles, new car appenrancrrDclaxp-rndl-o. eUiu clean, drUe-lhrr-ca- r

and be convinced. A real bargain, $100.00.
1035 Chevrolet 181" Dual truck tires above average,cab extragood, paint good, motor reconditioned. Sacrifice price, $150.00.
1034 Vff long wheel base truek and body, mofcr fair, tires fair,cab good, an unusuallowr price; J2I5.0O.
1031 Chevrolet long wheel base truck and platform, beautiful redcab notor clean, tires above an uvernge. Sacrifice price, $383.00.
1031 Chevrolet long wheel bae Dual truck with good body, ex-t- ra

good cab, good paint, tires fair, extra clean motor, $383.00:

cx:tiZ'&iT 'oo pa,n, x,ra c,enn mh--

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd viu 224
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See These

tTrtirn

BARGAINS
. AT OUR NEW LOT

4th Scrury-Sts- .

1935 Bulek Coupe, :'... ..... . .$G23
1935 PontiacDeluxe Coach G2o
1935 Plymouth Coupe,Radio 219
1934 Plymouth Sedan .V. .$150
1932 PoHtko Sedan ............j j .... . $225
1931 Chevrolet Coupe $150

THE ABOVE CARS ARE CLEAN AND
REPRESENTHONEST VALUES I

' KEISLING MOTOR CO.

Ms

JL.fi.

'GOSPEL RIDERS' TO
LIVE AGAIN DURING

CENTENNIAL YEAR

Protestant missionaries on horse-
back with holstcredpistol and rifle
across their laps brought order and
culture into the wilderness of Tex
as100 years ago. These horseback
riding preachersof scriptural gos
pel rode out of the cast and Into
the west In one (saddle bag was a
Bible, the other carried a "snack"
to cat,- a change of shirt and bo--
hind the saddle draped' a blanket
roll.

In log cabin or under the shade.
of a giant trees these riders of the
gospel exhorted for hours to the
mere handful of colonists who dar-
ed to venturo out for tho "mectln'."
In those days the "parson" ' who
couldn't sermonize nt least two
hours without pausing for breath
was not considered to bo much of
a preacher.

Church meetings were not com-
mon. A foreign governmentlooked
with displeasure upon the spread
of evangelic faiths ampng tho col-
onists and often the meetings were
secretlyheld. and only upon Invita-
tion was attendancepossible. Most
of fho colonists boasted of a family
Bibe, but these were brought from
hiding to be read behind closed
doors.

Then came the battle of San Ja
cinto and to .Texas camo religious
and political freedom. General Sam
Houston s victory over SantaAnna
Mexican president-dictato- r, opened
the way for spiritual development
nnd from that day to this religion
has advancedsteadily with the
commercial and Industrial- - growth
of the state,

On .the groundsof the Texas Cen--
terinlnl exposition will be the $5Q,.

000 Hnll of Religion In which the
lore of the "gospel riders' will be
placed. Twelve halls within the
building will bo used for. exhibits
which will tell the progressof re
ligion and culture thestata has
maJo since Alvarez de Pinedaand
his Spanishconqulstadores planted
their flag on Texas soil, In 1519.

TEXAS CENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION RADIO

BROADCAST SUNDAY

"Tall" as well as true stories
about Texas and Its 1936 Centen-
nial exposition will feature Carveth
Wells' third "Exploring America'
radio broadcastot the season,Sun
day, March 22,

Wells, Internationally known re-
porter and explorer who makes
truth sound stranger than fiction,
is conductinghis present series of
programsfor Continental Oil com-pan-

and may be heardover twen-
ty of the nation's largest stations.

A member of the famous "Chuck
Wagon Gng"YTcnTla "Falls,
Wells has announced that ho will
describe the Lone Star state'ssize,
history and vacation attractionsin
the humorous style of the typical
Texan,

CHECK THESE
193G Buick Sedan

1935 Ford Pick-u- p

1932 Ford Pick-u- p

1934 Chevrolet Coach

1930 Chevrolet Sedan

1929 Chevrolet Sedan

1929 Ford Sedan

1930 Ford Coupe J
1929 Chevrolet Coupe

J. L. WEBB
T&P SERVICE

STATION
' 4th Sevny

TEHnRKMin Vhit EL PBS0!
BR0UII1SVILLE SeeBltlBRIllO I

TEXM1S!
PLAN TO TRAVEL
TEXAS DURING

EiUEnnmi
VERB

All Ttxaas at this ytar.
tln? and knowing thtlf own stale

ths rtal Ttxasl
Bsildtnls oi ths Bio Grand Valltr

at finding that th PanhandU end
Pcos countrits el North and Wt
Texas oliar sctnic attractions uniur-pass- d

anrwhr la th Unlttd
States. Cast and West Ttxansar
finding hi th Rio Grand Valley a
gardnspotsuchas thy nvr
reallitd xlitd anywhr blor.
Thtr'r n)oylng plcluratqu Eon
Antonio and hr historic missions.
Thty'r seeingHouston, vUlang th
San Jacinto batlUgroundsi and
spending happy, carv-i- r days at
Galvoton, Corpus Chriitt and othr
Cull Coast mortal

Elabotat Centennial Celebrations
mak 11 specially Interesting to
bardTexas this yearl Every section
oilers Interesting attractions ereats
that com one la a century! Read
the calendarprinted at th right. For
more detailed Information, writ th
Chamber ol Commerce al th dlles
you are Interested In.

I

TEKHS

i ehtEnn in i
193B

E. 3rd St

r
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BlWW.I.I.nilKKli
(March 11 through
April II. BtTlMd

to March 1)

MARCH FORT WORTH South-weste-

ExpotiUon and Fat Stock Show.
MARCH IT CRYSTAL CITY Spinach

rettlTol.
MARCH Field

Mai.
MARCH 21 AUSTIH Texas Centennial

Relay .
APRIL 24 AUSTIH Teiai Round-up-.
APRIL J COLLEGE STATION Centen-

nial Cotton FeiUvaL
APRIL BELTON Texas Literary

Parade. (At which 100 Texas wrlMrs.
representing100 Yearsol Texaswill

literary achievementsat Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r College.)

APRIL M PLAINVlCW Panhandle
Plains Dairy Show.

APRIL 10 EDNA Educational Fair.
APRIL 10-- 1 GEORGETOWN Agricul-

tural and.Cultural Fete.
APRIL HOUSTON San Jacinto

AssociationCelebrations.(Ten-da- lesti
vol. parades, banqtiets, concerts,and
patriotic events,including Cathollc.lield
mass ol qreat national Importance.)

APRIL U-l- l S1NTOH-TAF-T San Pa-
tricio County Celebration.

APRIL 11 VICTORIA Field Mass and
Paaeant. (Commemorating a mass held
on the banks olthe Guadalupe In 1689
by Alonxo de Leon.)

APRIL a PASO Schools' Cente-
nnialPortraying the History ol Texas.

APRIL 17 RAYMONDVILLE Texas
Onion Fiesta.

APRIL 17 KINGSV1LLE Historical Cele-
brations. (In heart of world's greatest
cattle domain, the King Ranch.)

APRIL ANTONlO-rie- ita de
San lactnto. (Gay festival al San
Jacinto, Battle ol Flower parade,April
24)

APRIL II PARIS 'Texas la. th Max-ln-

Pageant. (Cast ol 600.)
BIG SPRING "Rose Window" Oper--

BOWlCCentennial Folk Festival.
KILGDRE Centennial Pageant.
LUTING Caldwell County Centen-

nial Celebratton.
RALLS Crosby County Centennial

TEMPLE Bell County. Uusla Festival.
APRIL Texas Undei

Six Flags" Pageant.
APRIL 11 BAY CTTY --Centennial Play

Day.
APRIL 1 VERNON Historical

and Industrial Review,
APRIL Foard Cau-i-

Jubilee Celebration.

Slat lleadqrarters
TEXAS CtnTEflNIAL CE1X1RATIO

Pallcv. Texas

Pick Out A Late Model, Reliable,.Low
CostUsedCarFrom Our Lot And

SeeThe Centennial
Check Tills List Carefully.

1935 Chevrolet Sedan,Like New
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1934 OklsmobUe Coach
1934 Plymouth or Deluxe Sedan
1933 Buick Sedan
1933 Desoto Coupe T
1934 Chevrolet Coach

' '1931 Ford Sedan .

1934 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

ShroyerMotor Co.
418-1-24 ST
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Membersof MethodistW. M. S.

Circesfleporf on Conditions
Of Treasury;PlanFor Future

Members of clrclo four of the
First Methodist WJI.S. met at the
horns of Mrs. J. L. Hudson for a
businessmeeting-and a Bible study
Monday afternoon.

Mil. C F. Locbrldge opened the
meeting with a devotional and
Mrs. W. K. Edwardsgave the les-

son.
C

The group voted to hold an all-da- y

session with a covered dish
luncheon at noon on the fifth Mon-da-

at Mrs. C F. Lochrldgc's i to
quilt a light-weig- ht summer quilt,
which will be for sale when it is
finished.

Mrs. K. C. Masters, treasurer, re-

ported $28.06 In the treasury.
Mrs. Waldrip was present as a

new member.
Others attending were: Mmcs.

J. B. Sloane, It. J. Barton, lTcci
Arlington, George Tate, Herbert
Fax, Carl Williams.

Circle Three
Mrs. W. E. Cundiff was hostess

to circle three. Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling gave the opening prayer nnu
Mrs. V. L. Meier talked on the les-
son study.

Mrs. h. M. Howe, treasurer, re-
ported $20.80 on hand. Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, membershipchairman, an
nounced that two new members
were present as circle members:
Mmes. D. F. Blgony and R. U
Gray and four as W.M.3. members:
Mmes, Herbert Johnson,Joy Strip
ling, rascal Peak and P. A. NceL
A New World Outlook subscription
was secured.

The visitors of the circle were:
Mmes. R. R. Hodges and Shirley
Robbing.

In addition to all these, thcro
were also present: Mmes. S. P.
Jones,Pascal Buckner, G. R. y.

This circle will be the hostess
at the fourth Monday meetingnext
week for the social meetingof the
W. M. S.

Circle Two
Meeting at the home of Mrs. Ar-

thur, Woodall members of circle
two studied thrlr mlnlnn hhIihi.
ment under the direction of Mrs.
nanma.Davis and Mrs. W. EL Plun-ke-tt

Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the de-
votional talk.

They voted to make a dollar per
member.and be ready to donate It
to the circle treasury by the first
Monday In April and also to tell
how It was made. They also decid-
ed to hold an extra meeting at
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey's on the
fifth Monday in March.

Three new memberswere nrca
cnt: Mmes. M..Venlz, Hallle HoW
mecm, c. C Carter.

Others were: Mmes. H. G, Kea--
toa, F. V. Gates, R. L. Warren. B.
W. Settles, G. 8. True. It F. Wil

StititMk CtrrNtiiM
Fir CtRStijMtftH

Any taiatlv m men th bowel, but
If you van! easy Snorouctwcu. try ths
dentlfta reiki of Fn-a-mls- t. lbs lllM-'fu- l,

refreshing mhit chewtnr zvm laxathw.
A jtju chew out tM lazaUrv tarrtdltnt.
wljfch Is absolutely tavteleM, tha flow at
dlsestlva- Jolceali The laxative la
railed with Uwm ana carried lata tha

evenly and really. Without caralac tbe
slightest upact, the laxative passes hrou,li
tha stomach and Into the bowela ao

that jour action la thorough yet
eaay. Try the pleasant, re frethint-- Fctn-a-nrl-

way to reHera constipation. Doctors
prescribe Its laxative tncredteat for both
ehildrea aadadolts. It Is, of course,

Sold on money-bac- k cuaran
tee. Generous family s!i package19c, 3c.

( Why Gulf

mmm

llnmson, I. 8. Mcintosh andV. II.
Flewellen.

Clrclo Ono
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Fox Strip-

ling gave the lesson forthe mem
bers of circle one, who met at the
home of Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs.

A. BIcklcy led tho devotional
service.

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr, the treas
urer,reported$2&20 in the treasury,

Mrs. Smith will be thenext host
esswith Mmes. W. A. Miller, Hor
acePermandC A. Basson thepro
gram. The lesson will cover the
last three chapters of the study
book.

Two visit orj attending were:
Mmcs. Echols of Coahoma, and
John Hamilton.

In addition to thosenamed above,
there were present: Mmes. Clem
Ratliff, C. E. Shlve. Hattle Crossett.
RobertHllL

EDMUND LOWE HAS
DUAL ROLE IN FILM

AT THE IUTZ TODAY

Two new and different Edmund
Lowes arc to be seen In "The
Great Imp.sonatIon," the R1U
theatresfeature for Tuesday and
Wednesday. In the exciting ex
posure of what goes on behind the
jcenes of war preparations, Lowe
plays two roles. Best known for
als portrayal of fast-talkin- wise--
cracking smooth guys, ho departs
rom these rolesIn the dramatiza-

tion of the E. Phillips Oppenhcim
novel.

Lowe plays the international ad
venturer,Leopold von Ragcnstcln,
who. is willing to take any man's
--Uo for money; ho Is also Evarard
Domlney, an alcoholic Englishman

ho Is worthless and helpless.
hat happenswhen the two, who

nrero once collego chums, meet In
Africa, constitutes a surprising
plot development.

Valerie. Hobson and Wera Enzels
jlay tho women In the lives of
Jiese counterparts. Development
or tne story concerns the two
men's part in an international
plot, . ,

FlorenceDay Members
Hear PresidentSpeak

A short businesssession preced
ed the program at the meeting of
tne Florence Day circle Monday
afternoonat Mrs. Day's home. The
program was devoted to a .book
review on mountain schools given
by the new presidentof the W. M".

S., Miss Edna Phillips.
Attending wore: Mmcs. R. C.

Hatch,' J. E. Pond, Joe Barnctt, J.
P. Dodge, Ira Fuller, R. V. Jones
and Miss Phillips, a visitor.

1934.2-DOO- R

CHEVROLET
Priced To Sell

J. L. WEBB
Ith & Scurry

TP Service Station

is the Gas

SURE AND ITS almost the middle of
Mrcl themonththeold thertBOfaeter
wakesan averagejump of 5 to 13

gasshould
bemade to fit the. season! If it isn't,
yetTrc setgetting all the mileage, you
JtottUt...Switchto ThatGoodGulf

thjr. It's afdaUjr reSuunltesuit the wa-ao- a.

g ctmtt k's "Kwt SupwWhAe

DIRECT SPECIAL WEEK PLANS
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r. M. Brhtker (left), prciU-den-t,

and Rpgcr Q. Plournoy,
secretary,of the Texas Retail
Grocers association, who uro
directing tho Texas part of the

GrocersWeek
Is Observed

Nalion-Wid- e Campaign Is
Fromoletl In Behalf

Of Stores
How the modern Independentre

tail grocery of today has' developed
from the old cross-road-s store Is
(no memo or nation-wid- e cam
paign being sponsored this week "in
observance of National Retail Gro
cers' week. Grocersof Big Spring
are cooperatingwith the TexasRe
tall Grocers associationand their
national association in the cam
paign with special events and dec
orations.

P. M. Brinkcr of Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas association, said
in discussing tho special observ
ance:

"National Retail Grocers' Week
Is the result of combined effort
by retailers and their associated
trades, manufacturers,wholesalers
andbrokers,to develop clear pub
lie understandingof the value and
problems of tho independentfood
retailer. His importance to the
communityas protectorof health,
as businessman, and as neigh-
bor will be stressedIn the educa
combined trades"hope to bring back
to the public realization of the
close link between the prosperity
and development of the community
and theprosperity of its retail gro
cer.

"National Retail Grocers' Week,
being'observed through Saturdayof
this week. Is plannedas anannual
event. Observances are being held
simultaneouslyin stores from the
AVantic to the Pacific, and every
member of the industry is being
contactedby representativesof the
association In united drive to ad-
vertise the retail grocer."

Wesley Memorial WMS
Hold Study Meeting

Members of 'the Wesley Memorial
Methodist churchmet at the church
Monday aftemcon for the regular
meeting. Mrs. J. E. Peterspresent-
ed chapters five and six of tha
study book,. "Toward Christian
America."

Mrs. Glenn Lemley and Mrs. E. S.
Bowling assisted In the program.
Also presentwere Mrs. John Whit-ake- r

and Mrs. Herbert Drake.

for March
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campaign being conducted la
observanceof National RetaH
Grocers week, whtch exteneJa
through Saturday. Both men
nro from Dallas.

Shrub Shower Put
On By Auxiliary

At St. Mary's Episcopalauxiliary
meetingMonday, a groupof women
worked partof the day outsidesee--

,,5 uaica-- iud piaiiung ut uie snruos
that were brought to the church as
the result of the shrub shower. An-
other group worked inside sewing
on curtains for the Welfare Nur--
tery cottage.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

Tho women came at 10 and
worked until 5. Present were;
Mmes. V. Van Gieson, Shine Phil
ips, Amos Wood, A. M. Rlpps. B. O,
Jones,E. V. Spence, GeorgeGar--
rettc. Otto Peters,C 8. Blomshleld.
Ray Lawrence. Theo C Thomas
anda visitor. Mrs. Gordon Lewis oil
Corpus Christl, also the rector, Mr.
HcnckciL

Tho auxiliary announcedthat it
could use more shrubs,also money
lor buying trees. If any member
of the church cared to donate.
Those who do should call either
Mrs. Spence or Mrs. Philips.

Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Is Hostessto Grclc

Mrs. L. S. Pattersonwas hostess
and study leader, too, for the mem
bers of circle five of the East
Fourth Baptist W. M. S, Monday
afternoon. The lesson was taken
from Genesis. Beginning with the
37th chapter the circle finished Its
study of the book.

Attending were: Mmes, F. L. Tur-pl- n,

S. F. McCullough, H. Reeves,
W. O .McClendon, and J. R. Phil-
lips. . ,
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W. C. T. U. Te
5-Y-r.

The W. C T. U. will present
program afternoon at
the First Christian church which
tha five-ye-ar program outlined by
tha national will be
given In detail.

The speakersand their subjects
wlU be: Mrs. C. A. Blckley, "Spir
itual Mrs. C
Holmes, "Alcohol Mrs.
Scott Cot ten, "Character

Mrs. C. K. Thomas,"Citizen
ship Mrs. Annie Beas--
ly, "Peace

Is
At

Hostess" new mu
sical comedy drama with catchy
music and spectacle numbers,
plays at the Queen theatre Tues
day only. Tbe story treats of life

the night clubs and gambling
.laJU, and the ntory coun
try girl who goes the city
make good In theatrical work.

Winifred Shaw, musical comedy
star, has the role of the girl who
Jings her way to fame. Phil
Regan appears her assistant:
Lyle Talbot plays the gamblerwho
jelps her and Genevieve Tobln ap-
pears the societygirl whom Tal--
oot loves.

Miss Shaw Dresents three nonm
and sings one duct with Regan.
Dance numbers for the film were
staged, by Bobby Connolly.

uiner tne cast are Albert
Jenkins, Marie Wilson, Spring
isyington, Joseph King and Don
lid Ross.

Ruth
At Park

Honoring her little dauehter.
Tommy Ruth, herfifth birthday.
Mrs. Arue Kinman entertained
Monday afternoonat the City park.
Mrs. Howard Moll assistedher.

Outdoor gameswere played, aft
wmcn refreshments Ice cream

and cake were served to the chil-
dren the Busy Beo cafe. Easter
egg basketswere favors.

Tha guest list was composed of:
Dorothy Ann Bishop, Nancy
inompson, La Verne Cole, Bobby
Dean Loretta Robert
son, Doyle Dunbar, Preston Dun
bar, Billy Brown 'Lees, Ronnie
Knaus,Kenneth Jennings.

Shoe
at Prices

SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse
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House'Furniture
Fixtures

Stocks,FederalDepositInsurance

Govt. Bonds
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 4,200.00
County

Bonds
Industrial Bonds 30,530.36
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Annual Reports of Officers
MadeatPresbyterianAuxiliary

The members of the First Pres
byterian Woman's Auxiliary met atj
tho church Monday afternoon for
the annual reports of the officers.
circle chairmen and the secre-
taries of causes.

Dr. D. F. McConnell Installedof
ficers of the auxiliary for tho year
1936-3-7 In an impressive service.
The subject for tho new year will
be "Looking, Learning and Living."

The following points of excel
lence wera attained: CO per cent
gainedIn spiritual life; 100 per cent
--n educationalprogram. The mem
bers,completed two ittudv books.
Christ In XSUK AmeHcsr and
Faith of Our Fathers." and fol

lowed a social schedule that In-

cluded various other church de
partments.

Tha circles totaled 09 calls for
tho year.

Representativeswere sent to tho
youngpeople's conferences at Kerr- -
vllle and Fort Stockton.

Total of dally Bible readers re
ported, 32; family cltars, 10; tlthers
if; prayer calendars, 37, an In
crcaso of fifty per cent over last
year. "The Survey" goal was al--:

most doubled.
Members present were: Mmcs.

Sam Baker, R. V. MIddleton, Ray
mond Dunagan,R. C. Strain, A. A.
Porter, Herbert Stanley. David
Koons, HughDubbcrly,L. A. White,
T. 8. Currle, B. L Barrick, N. J".
Allison, J. O. Tnmsltr. C. W. Cun
ningham, D. F. McConnell.

T. E. Pierce, II. G. Fooshee, II.
it. Moser, Hal Farley. Tom Don
nelly, W. O. Wilson Jr, Emll p,

George Lee, H. W. Cay--
lor. is. u. uoatler and Dr. McCon
nell.

Installed were the following offi
cers: president, Mrs. Sam Baker;

Mrs. II. G. Fooshee;
secretary,Mrs. RaymondDunagan;
treasurer, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton:
historian, Mrs. E. L. Barrick. and
the circle chairmen: Mmes. E, C.
Boatler, H. G. Fooshee, Porter.

The secretaries of causes In
stalled were: home circle, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell: spiritual life, Mrs.

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Eqtilpmcnt

Phone 40I
Call For aad Deliver

21 RhhbcIs

In Big Spring

50,000.00

Borrowed
.2,150.88

paMlatoayBg

OFFICERS AND

......

L. S. McDOWELL, Chairmanof JBoard
B, REAGAN, President
ROBT. T. PINER, AcUve Vicc-Pre- a,

IRA L. THURMAN, Casliier
R; V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
If. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

David Koons; religious education.
Mrs. T. 8. Currle; home missions,

Mrs. W. C Bsrnelt; foreign mis
sions, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp; C.
E. M. R, Mrs. Hal Farley; social
activities, Mrs. Herbert Stanley;
literature, Mrs. T. E. Pierce; pas
tor's aid, Mrs. C W. Cunningham
Christian social service, Mrs. J. O.

Tamsltt, and publicity, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell.
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WiHis
quilt occupied the time

of Uie members of the Willis
circle Monday afternoon.' Mrs,
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J, A. Boykln, E. E, Bryant,

nnd Mrs.' Chester
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THEY TALKED OF W AND '36
'COWBOY SCULPTOR MODELS WILL DETROIT OFFICIAL HELPS CHECK CHECK STORY OF WOMAN'S SLAYER

HIS SHORTAGE BEFORESUICIDE Hi litl l BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBSBBBBeBsSnaMaMk,A

Hughlette Vheetcr. "cowboy sculptor" of Orlando, Fla, t;.in
standing betide bit completed clay model of the late Will Roger,
cowboy humorist. The model was to be cast In bronze and pomlbiy
la destined for a place In the Rogers' memorial. (Associated Press
Photo)

If 'BURNLESS' TOBACCO DEVICE

BastM .vaaaaaasasaaasssasBs

Here la the electric "smoker" In which tobacco smokes but never
burn, according to Its Inventor, W. J. McCormlck of Toronto, who
etoesatsmoke himself. The principle Is one of heatingtobacco elec-
trically to the smoke point without causing, It to burn. (Associated
PressPhoto)

TEXAS 'RAlirciTES' GET SOME
BASEBALL POINTERS FROM HONUS

munitions

flonus famous the Pittsburgh
Pirates at their Tex., spring camp, very
obliging when group of pretty Texas "rangerettes vtsKed
camp to Invite the Piratesto Texas centennial exposition, In-

cidentally get on baseball. (Associated Press Photo)

Wemoira o a aacclai senateeoasmttUc aaaslattel lavooUaaia

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassaaaaaaaaaaaaaV ,4n2tw--

Harry M. Tyler, assistant comptroller of Detroit (standing),is
shown aa helped Leo Monahan, deputy city comptroller (left), and
WlHIam J. Curran, city comptroller, check an of
$349,900 In city funds.A hours Tyler's body found
In of home Mayor Frank Couzensand police. He
apparently died of a bullet wotmd. (Associated Press
Photo)

SELF HOTEL LOSES CHALLENGE FIGHT TEXAS BIDS FAREWELL TO

Miss Tudie Slater, 21 (right), Moorcroft, Wyov, was foond In a
Denver hotel with a bullet through her headL Nearby, Miss Gertrude
G. Schloredt, (left),- - Sundance, Wyo dying from a similar
wound. Police said Miss "killed friend and then
the pistol on Both were beauty school Students. (Associated'
PrrssPhoto)

FRENCH WATCHDOGS ON RHINE

..'V,Ui..'J w. , AT ""B"--i- f BarQm. FTftWjPaaanr i KSWCT feTt Shot

ssssHsssssHBaHsssBWlMen and were flooding French on the unlvmitv wnmn. ,m. t...

Wagner, Infkelder, now coaching
San Antonio, training was

this the
the and

to some pointers

THI

city

apparentshortaae
few afterward was

the basement his by

was
Schloredt her

.herself.

R.une-land-1

after German troops weredispatched by Adotph Hitler to reoceupy
tho demilitarized zone. In short order France presenteda bristling
line of This Associated Pressradio photo shows French
soldiers manning heavy anti-aircra-ft artillery- - on the Maginot Una
near Strasbourg.

SENATE TO INVESTIGATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
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isrkelcy, Calif., said von Braun aclx, 27, (to
shirt) led to the grave pi Mrs. Ada French Rice, after ha
confessed slaylmj her "accidentally" last June 13. Ss:x It shown

Co. Alt M. Landon of Kansas (left), mentioned for the Republican bejng subjected to a lie detector test OHteera watching are, left ta
aore.natlon for president, and BrockPemberten,New York theatrical right; Depsty Sheriff Moloney, Specl! Agent anef Pctfee

met at dinner at Kansas City with other members of the ipector Pldgeon. (Assoc!aUd Prcca Photo)
classof 1908 of the University of Kansas. Peobsrtanwasan Emporia,
Kas., newspaper man before he became a playwright.
Press Photo)

KILLS FRIEND AND IN McAVOY HAGOOD

turned

THE

fortKlcatlons.

(Associated

John Henry Lewis, holder of the

the frontier

atsalad

Jerome
them 63,

Brttt

from the et the Eighth corps area after
shown getting In m telling blow at New York as he successfully "e f 'una "B money, naj-- uen.jonnsonHagooa (above,

Ms title againstJock MeAvoy, the British challenger. The ""2 was honored by an Legion at.8an Antonio,
American won a 1Ground (Associated PressPhofol pn0Hasoodw" orritred home10 Charleston, 8. C (Associated Preoa

I Rifle
MANY DIE IN DEVASTATING NEW ENGLAND FLOODS

GDrina flood's earrvlnn nr,it !r. nrU. mh, I. 9a i. rr t i ,
--........, - ""x i ceiore ine pern moved toward coastalcities. This air view ofscores (10O points out of a possible by an Associated Pressphotographer, shows how the flood waters Inundated the town.103) In one afternoon, (Associated
PressPhoto)
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LUCK WONT HOLD FOREVER
There hasbeenissued by an

entitled "Live And Let Live,"
and graphic illustrations, with
In 1935, when 36,100 lives were destroyed by automobiles.
It Would be a, great thing for the cause of safety if every
citizpn should read the booklet, meditate upon it, ancT act
upon the lessonsit gives and implies.--

Statisticsmake uninterestingreading, but there is one
set that compiled on traffic accidents and their cause
that should bethoroughly digested by every individual.
The insurance company's report is an exhaustive one, lay-
ing the basis forthe direction of safetycampaigns.

What caused seriousaccidents last year? As in the
past,excessivespeed was the grim reaper'sbestfriend, ac-
counting for 31 per centof all accidents in which persons
were killed and injured. A heavyfoot on the accelerator
smoothsthe path to the morgue.

Next came driving on the wrong side of the road, the
causeof 17 per cent of the accidents, "Keep to the right"
seemsto be a laugh to many drivers.

Cars not having the right
the accidents. Their drivers saveda secondor two at the
expenseof life and health.'

Fourteen per cent of the accidents occurred when cars
drove off the highway. Many cause'enterinto this type of
accident and drunken driving is among them. A. substan-
tial portion of motorists.must be taught, ho matter how
roughly, that alcohol and gasolinemake a poor mixture.

Recklessdriving' caused13 per cent of the accidents',
with the remaining"JL0 percentlaid to miscellaneouscauses.

Thus, it may beseenthataccidentsfor "the mostpart in
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volve carelessnessand on the partof the drivers'.
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NEEDLESS

of the gratifying aspects on the Dole" is
matvirtue aoesnot tnumpn over villainy, thus savingthe
play from melodrama. ... Of New York
streets,3rd avenue remains the raggedestat night.
Haunted by "L,'1 its shadowy pillars tossunholy fanta-
sies along the walls and the furtive stepsof bat-lik- e crea-
turesbeat airy tattoos on pavement its
melodramaticsetting,however, the cops remain bored lot.

"Nothing everhappens," they yawn, "haven't had an
arrest in three weeks."

Among in-- New
York is Ron Perry, who
tennis when in mood.
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viuiur uicuugicn. newestoi tne to be conferred
upon Billy the Oysterman is Lord High Keeper ot the

for the S.P.G.C.P.,which when tho
of the modern, means the Society for the Pro

motion of More Ground Cherry Says Billy, "We
deplore the widespreadneglect of noble dish."
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The Daily Washington

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Chester Davis,
diminutive AAA administrator,
sails Xor Europethis week, promis-

ing that he will return to Wash-
ington It he la needed. And he
probably will be.

For, behind the scenes, those In
charge of the new AAA substitute
farm program are worried. They
now have the kind of farm bill they
wanted, but the job of putting It
Into operation looks bigger than
when the bill was first put on
paper.

Chief problem Is cotton. First
planting .already has begun In the
south and prospects, aro for a
bumper crop. This year, the agri-
culture department has no power
to compel reductionof acreage.The
program Is wholly voluntary.

Last year it was not. Any plant
er who grew a surplus of cotton
could not market It without paying

tax. Tho samewas true of toba-
ccobut not of wheat, corn and
hogs,

Private opinion among those ad
vising secretaryof agriculture Wal-
lace is that the most they can ex
pect to eliminate from cotton pro
duction this coming year is 11.000,--
000 acres. This is about one-fourt-h

Of the total acreage. Total elimin-
ated lastyear was 14,000,000 acres.

They are not mentioning It above
whisper, but they fear that as a

result, cotton will slump below 10
cents a pound.

George Washington's Teeth
George Washington'sfalse teeth

were trotted out of the Smlthson
Ian Institution to exhibit to the
Five-Stat- Dental society, conven-
ing 2,000 strong In Washington,and
were unanimously denounced as
atrocities.

PleaseRemit
The nation-wid- e "Census of Cur

rent Business," launched by "Uncle
Dan" Roper several weeks ago, Is
having heavysledding.

Many businessman flatly refuse I

to divulge information about their
affairs. They haveeven given Rop
er me com shoulderIn Charleston.
SouthCarolina, Roper'shome state.

In Charleston, Roper's agents
approachod-fouro- f the largestbus! I

ness men and asked them to an'
swer a list of questions. They re-
fused, and the agents so reported
to their local census chief. He de-
cided to talk to the businessmen
himself, and called on one he had
known for many years.

"Jim," he said, "SecretaryRoper
wantssome Information aboutyour
business. He needs it. for the busi-
ness census he, Is making;"

"Listen," was the snappy an-
swer, 'Tlrtell you Just one thing
about this establishment.Business

good, and " he pausedsignifi
cantly "it would be a sight better
if 'you would pay me the 40 bucks
you owe me.

Sea Safety
Chief stumbling block In 'the sen

ate to making ships safer at sea
happens to be young . Bob LaFol-lett- e,

one of-- the ablest legislators
on Capitol Hill.

But young Bob has a blind spot.
It Is his mania for blocking ship-
ping legislation.

One trlng tie has blocked Is the
Geneva convention for the safety
of lives at sea. This Is an interna-
tional treaty requiring certain stan-
dardsfor life preservers,life boats,
water-tig-ht compartments,etc. It
was written, strangely enough, by
the American delegation,which had
to exert considerable salesmanship
to force it on the other countries.

Signing it materially Improved
safety of life at sea but not

?or th. United state..Se years
have passed and thesenatehas re
fused to ratify. Young Bob has
constantly blocked the treaty in
the senate foreign relations com
mittee.

Young Bob hasbeen a consistent
blocker of other shipping legisla-
tion.

Seaman'sFriend
dne bill introduced,at the last

session of aongress was for the Im-
provement of the steamboat in-
spection service. It was aimed to
eliminate tragedieslike the Morro
Castle,

Another bill aimed at raising the
standardof crews, requirementsfor
life boat certificates ana discipline
aboard ships.

Durinir the closing days of the
.unanimous,consentwas

askedfor passage of these bills In
the senate.They tiad alreadypass-
ed the house. But SenatorLaFol--
lette objected.

Mystery behind this paradox on
the part of one of the most en
lightened members of the senate,
was the elder Senator LaFollctte,
He fathered the LaFollette-Jone- s

act, now regarded as the Magna
Carta of American seamen.

Younir Bob la resolved also . to
be a friend of American seamen
But in doing so he Is guided solely
by Andy Faruseth, gnarled head
of the Seamen'sunion.

If Andy OK's a bill, Young Bob
votes for It. Otherwise not And
Andy Faruseth, for some reason,
has opposed recent attempts to
clean, up shipping conditions.

German Ksplonage
Helnrlch Bruenlng, pre-Hltl-

chancellor of Germany and now an
exile with a price on his head, gave
a series of lecturesat Harvard last
week for the Godkln Foundation,
confining his .remarkstq very con
servative observations on govern
ment,

Asked by a friend If he had rec
ognized anybody In the audlenqe
he said!

"Only the men who were taking
down the. lecturesIn shorthandfor
the German consulate."

SHED ON GREGGST. IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire Sunday consumed a small
wooden shed and damaged a board
fencs at 610 ares street. Firemen
quickly brought ths blaze under
control.

A car blaze occasioned another
run by the fire departmentSunfey.
utile damage eecurrM t tne sm
chine.
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NEW HAVEN, Conn, (UP)
With thousands ofyouths looking
for Jobs and many more to join
them upon from schools
and colleges In June, Ralph

senior assistantat
the Yale university bureau of ap

cites ten rules for get
ting a Job.

They are:
1. Find out what you want to da

An employer doesn't care what
you're Interestedin.

2. Studyyourself. What haveyou
to offer a

gottlng a Job, Is largely
a matter of "selling yourself."

3. Study your maricet tne places
where you are likely to find jobs.

i. Prepare the story of your ex
perience and yoiir care
fully.

3. Find out all you can aboutyour
employer. Look up hlr

business , and know exactly wha
you can offer his

6. Wear suitable clothes.
7; Be well Broomed.
t, Av4U

4. Hire
B. Sun-drie-d

brick
8. Learning
T. Actors'
1 Dry
9. Worthless

10. Fire t man
tl. Native of

Serbia
IT. To
IS. Measure of

capacity
XL "Lights out"
11. Spoken
XX. Central Amer

lean countrj
IS. Strainers
17 Attempt
II. drafted:

heraldry
II. Afternoon

functions
II. Built
IS. Ornamental

veeaelPresent 57, Came forthNobleman 89. City In AlgertOcean 40 PoemsIcelandic tale 41. Gamins cubestarge heavy 41. Assembligewagon of cattle
DOWN 43. That girt

L Coat of cer-
tain

4T. Viscous black '
animals liquid

S. South Ameri-
can

41 Historical
river period

Put on 4. Wfiy

8 10

14

'7

24 Vis

128

33

3(, 37

3f

4T K7 46

52

SS

0. Look alive.
10. Have to say, Bay

It. Stop talking!
Getting- a Job." according to

Wulf, "is mostly selling yourself.
You must show your
employer how you are going to
benefit his organization. An Intervl
view shouldn't last more than 20
minutes. If you can't make your
potential value apparent during
this time, It is not likely that you

will ever do so. Limit yourself
to 20 minutes and this Is a good
point to rememberwhetheryou are
interviewing for a job or
with an associate after, you have
obtained oner

In speaking of his
Wulf says that some ex-

press for students who
stand high scholastlcally; others
care little how a student fared la
the classroom but are Interested
primarily In, hli extracurricular ac-

tivities. Few football saen Wr ap
ply for etM through tM Yale place--!
meat Mirtu, vut wur In av-

Ten Guides Offered Job Hunters
'HaveSomethingto SayandSayK

'graduation

placement

pointments,

prospective employer?
Remember,

capabilities

prospective

organization.

Mondays, Saturdays

something

prospective

conferring

experiences,
employers

preference

try t!tr (t, are rssalweat

It

IT, 1W,

Utilities Act
ToHigh Court

Final Ruling Is Sought
On Holding Company

Statute
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 A fresh

controversy oyer the constitution
ality-o- f new deal legislation reach
ed tho supremecourt Monday in a
requestfor a ruling on. the public
1S33 "truth In securities"acts.

The court met in brief session.
utility holding company act.

Decisions are pending on two
other . Roosevelt administration
laws the Guffey .coal control and
but handeddown only two decisions
of restricted significance and a list
showing what new appeals theyhad
decided to entertain or Ignore.
Thereupon the Justices adjourned
until March 30.

No ruling was given on the long,
pending anti-tru- st suit of the gov-
ernment against the sugar Insti-
tute.

The holding company case appeal
was filed by Burco, Ina, of Balti
more, from a ruling by the circuit
court of appealsat Charlotte.

The circuit court declined to pass
upon the constitutionality of the
law, but ruled that the American
States.Public Service, company did
not have to register with the se
curities and exchange commission
because It did only an Intrastate
business.

Burco, Inc., was attempting to
force the trustees of the public
service company to register with
the commission.

The federaldistrict court at Bal
timore had held the legislation un
constitutional

MERCHANTS TO BE

WHOLESALE. SHOW

LUBBOCK. Mar. 17 A big floor
show followed by a dance, at
which the retail clothing mer-
chants of West Texas and New
Mexico will be sneclal guests, will
be staged here Thursday evening,
March za, opening day of the 12th
semi-annu- Wes-Te-x New-Me-x

wholesale clothing market, O. J.
Sexton, presidentof the market as
sociation, has announced.

Approximately 300 merchants
with members of their families, de-
partmentbeads and other employes
are expected as guestsof tho asso-
ciation at this show, Sexton said.

Reservationsfrom 125 wholesale
lines from the Dallas, KansasCity,
Los Angeles, St. Louis, SanAntonio
and other markets have been made
for the market, assuring the big
gest assortment or ready-to-wea- r,

millinery', shoes, men's wear, and
other clothing that has ever been
assembled In West Texas.

Sample rooms will be opened at
both the Hilton Hotel and theLub-
bock hotel with ballrooms, private
dining rooms ana an available sam
pie rooms at both hotels filled to
capacity.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln and dauch
ter, Joan, accompanied Mr. Boykln
home from Rochelle where they
had spent two weeks visiting Mrs.
Boykln's mother.

the files ot s.

One factor finds faver with al-
most everyprospective employer. It
Is the amount of work a studesit
has done to support Mmsetf, la
variably, tke mstwsM haveworked

iare M g W
Mww stove .

Comity JisW

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 8oTneTOiinTrm1hlmum. -E-ach-succe-. "

sivo Insertion: 4b line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Un

minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rator$lper line, no changein copy. Readers:,10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS '
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P. M."

No advertisementacceptedon,an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
LEARN macle. be tho

party; Severr tricks anyone an
ao, i. -- Mysterious Howard, the
magician. Douglass hotel, room
225. Classes from 8 to 10 p. m.

6 Public Notices G

NOT responsible for any debts
contractedoy any omer manmy-
self.

SaraB. Parker.
WE don't cut prices, wo merely

worn cneaper. All work guaran-
teed.

City Shoe Shop, 307 1--2 E. 3rd St
special prices on Saturdays.

Businessservices 8
Motorcycle Delivery

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Packages delivered anywhere In

city tor iuc: irunics zsc.
208 Runnels St. Phone 63

POWELL; MARTIN Used furni
ture exchange. Repairing, refln-ishtn- g,

upholstering. Two nice
living room and two bedroom
suites.600 E. 3rd. Phone 484.

COMPLETELY remodeled. Two
masterbarbersat your service.

OK Barber Shop
705 East 3rd St.

Woman's wotumn 0
HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
ciewing juacnine Agency, lis
Runnels. Phone 992.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN wanted experienced

in selling nousenoid furnishings:
liberal commission. Apply 2107
Scurry St P. O. box 1432, Big
Spring.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WHITE housekeeper; prefer mld--
oie-ag- laay. Apply zio jsasl
2nd St

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

IF unemployed and can make a
small investment, this will maKc
you a good income. See'Brock,
room 410, Douglas hotel.

FOR SALE

20 Miscellaneous "2S
HOSE BUSHES. SI dozen: assort

ed two-ye-ar va--

rleues: four colors, order now
add 25c for postage. Tytex Rose
Nurseries,Tyler, Texas.

THREE-da-y special on two-ye-ar

No. 1 rosea 5 for $1.13. Complete
line of evergreenand shadetrees.
Courteous service at all hours.W.
M. Honeycutt, 306 Austin.

FOR RENT

52 Apartments Hi
ALTA Vista, apartment; modern;

completely xumisnea:electric re
frigeration; all bills paid. Corner
Bin 6c Noian sis. rnone luoo.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bain, Apply 1102 l-- z John-
son St

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM suitable for two men

or women: garage;close In. 610
mast4in at.

NICE South, bedroom. 701 Runnels,
Phone601.

NICELY furnished bedroomrpri
vate entrance, vuv uunneis at.
Phone1136W.

35 Rooms & Board 35

30 Ileuses 30
3MALL furnished house for rent.

Phone S9&

KrVE-roo- m unfurnished at 2203
Runnels St Call at 1811 Scurry
lor iniormauon.

REAL ESTATE
Aivt still in nceu ot nouses to sell

on easy terms.
Onnle W. Earnest

Room 208, Crawford Hotel

Colorado Plans
Celebration Of
Street Widening

COLORADO, Mar. 17 Celebrat
ing the completion of the new Lone
Wolf bridge and the widening of
highway 1 from the bridge to the
easterncity limits, Colorado plans
to stage a program at the bridge
irriday evening, March 20 at 7:30,

W. A. French of Abilenei district
highway engineer, and his assist
antshavealreadyacceptedan Invi
tation to attend the celebration.
Others who have been Invited 1

elude members of the state high
way commission: Gib Gilchrist.
state highway engineers WPA offl- -
clals of the district office In Abl
lene; mayors, county officials, and
chamber of commerce officers of
neighboring towns.

C. C. Thompson, presidentof the
Colorado chamber of commerce.
will m master or. ceremonies, J, IL
Gfeswe, chambersecretary,County
Judge Beatoa T.emplaloa and
Mayor J( A. Sasller will take part
a Use wosmsa. Musis wM be fur--

by the OeiMaste saualslgall

fe Every Howard

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Herald will make
the-- following charges- - ior
political announcement
(cash in advance):

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of tho DcmocraUc
primaries irf July, 1936:
For 13tato lrcscutativBr

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
Fpr District Clerk:

HUGH DUBB.ERLY .

JACK EDWARDS .

MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assessor- :'. f

JOHN F. WOLCOTT . jp;
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

O. K. DEBENFORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

K. WARREN
For County Attorney:

WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK, HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W; THOMPSON
$. t (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER

FORD
J. O. ROSSER .. V
DAVE LEATHERWOOD. t

A. G. HALL , a.- -

For CommissionerPrecinct 4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY T"
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER '

'J. Xi.,TJDC .

S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART '
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE ' -

T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DA

Band andBoosters Club
ThanksRoom Donors

Mrs. J. A. Mvers. chairman f
the committee to secure bedroomsf.. .1. 1 A m ' ..
aw uicmucia ui me xexas leers
Dana tnat played here Monday
nlcht. thanks the nnhlln tnr
operating so generousjy. She. also
""m mo juujjiu33 noiei and the
Club cafe for their asslatnnpi In
the name of the Band Rnn.t.n
club that sponsored the perform-
ance.

Mrs. W. P. Bonner Is vlalllncr
daughter, Mrs. George Brown, 704'
Eleventhplace. Mr; and Mrs. Bon?
ner formerly resided in Big Spring,
leaving here In 1D18 for Athena.
Tex. ' 1

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes X --Financed caH Ad

vanced I'aymeHU
Smaller.

PERSONAL LOANS

atarie4 Me d Wmm '
Collini 2c Girrttt

nNANCK CO.
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' f
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Chapter 32 .

"I know" Bobby quietly,
Thev wcro both silent for a little.

"I shall havo to liave to-da- of
nune." said Frankie presently.
"Yes. I suppose you will. How U

he Mrs. Basslngton-- f trench, I
meant"

"She's collapsed, poor soul. 1

haven't teen her slnco wo we
found the body. The ahock to her
mugt have been awful."

Bobbv nodded.
"You'd better bring the car round

about eleven continuedFrankie,
Bobble did not aiuwer. Frankie

looked at him Impatiently.
"What's thd matter with you,

Hobby. You look as though you
were miles

"Sorry. As a matter of fact"
"YcsT"
"Well. I was lust wondering.

unnose well. I eupposo it's all
rlghtl"

. "What do you mean all rigblT
1 mean It's quite certain that he

did eommlt t tilcide?"
Oh!" aald Frankie. "I see." ,Ohe

thouaht a minute. "Yes." she said,
"It was suicide all right."

"You're quite sure7 You seo
Frankie, we have Molra'a word for

- It that Nicholson wanted two peo--.

pie out of the way. Well, here'sone

,

. of them srone.
Frankie thoucht again, but once

"It must be suIcldeT'e
was In tho gardenwith Rogerwhin
wo heard the shot We both ran

,atraleht In through the drawing--

room to the hall. The study door
was locked on tho Inside. We went
round to tho window. That wan'
fastened also and Bocer had to
smash It. It wasn't till

f . .
very suddenly;

"He'd left! a rtlck behind earlier
' in the afternoon and had come

back for It."
'J. Bobby was frowning with Vet

. rroccasof thought.
' ' "Listen, Frankie. Suppose, that

A-- actually Nicholson shot Basslng--

' '.v "Having Induced him first to
fSK.-- . i ,, ,lJi0 1.ll- - nt farcivsll?"

r
'.

"

-- -

"

?

' shoum mat wouia pe ine
easiestthing In tho world to fake.
Any alteration In handwriting
would be put down to agitation."

"Yes. that's true. Go on with
your theory."

MANS

away."

. "Nicholson shoots
ffrench, leaves the farewell letter,
and nips out, locking the door to
appear again a few minutes later
as though he had just arrived."

Franklo shook her head regret
fully.

"It's a Idea but It won't
work. Tojieginjirlth, the key was
ItT BassIngtori-Ifrench- S

pocket"
"Who found It there?"
"Well, as a matter of fact, Nlch

olson did."
'There you are! What'seasierfor

him than to pretend to rind
there?"

"I was watching him remember,
rm sure tho.keywasIn the pocket."

"ThatV what ono says.when one
"watches a conjurer. see th
rabbit being" put Into the"hat!
Nicholson : Is a high-clas- s criminal
a simple bit of slelght-o-f

hand like that
play to him."

would child's

"Well, you may bo right about
but honestly, Bobby, the whole

thing's Impossible. Bylvla Baaslng-lon-ffren-

actually the
'house when the shot fired. Thi

. moment she heardit sho ran out
to the hall.

If

be

was In
was

in

. "It Nicholson had fired, the shot
.,"?. ' "and come out through the sttidy
"?vi&V "door she would have been bound to

. '', .' see him. Besides, she told us that
.,,hoactuallycame up the dilve to th

nt door. She caw him comma
as we ran round the house, any
went to meethim and brought hlrr
round the study window. No.-Bo- b

Luxlers
Selective Ucanty Service

For Tho Individual
For' Skis Analysis

Call
SIRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Ksom S06 t-- Hotel Hrttles

-f--

ITS 350 VAQIJEROS,,
THE RANCH
DEVELOPED A
ITS OWN,THE SORI
bALLrrACED. HOESES3
MUST BE IN

OF-A- 'j

PECULIAR
KNOW AS "SAH06URN;
THAT EXISTS OM THiS

OF OTH

COIOR. THEY RUNA

M.lfc- -1

doT

V lb. KW. .w
by, I hatj say buV tho man hat m0ey7nofriends"
an uuui, i.Mv, Hem-- , dnn't drone on as

On principle I distrust people -- ., h J
who iiave alibis," Bald Bobby. , aM. Friendlv Society."

If. J T 15.. T .l.nf- 4 ( " "

can get round this one." . . oUenicA nause.
'No. Bylvla Basslngton-- f frencha

word, ought good enough."
"Yes. indeed."
"Well." said Bobby with a sigh.

I Euppoee.we'll have to leave it

be

"What

UVHV Will,It,

Urm

Th
to be "As

get
as as

"Soat suicide. Poor, devil. What'" Jhe Frank, ' ,u ecent ot JWnext angle xrt Frankie?" .
wiymans,-- said ranaie. . r,ut ,m wnnkl.

1 can't think how been so ,,,. M ..r , i, .
remiss as to have looked them..., ,,. ,. .,

before. You've kept addressdo.t drivel aboutheras though
Cayman wrote haven't youT" . hBaA. or fcel or .

trrr ts j . ii... . i

on

on

ACS. UB UIQ BUUIO IUCJ ailn
inquest. J7ax. ion-- .., glmnlv Aon,t

ard'a Paddlngton." ! .. m n,t,v
"Don't you agrco that weVe lrK,'ll Inlu i...

rather that channel .n. mw mm i.
inquiry i hutnvar we're crolnir to do

Absolutely. All same, you b Uer u qulck,y. a quo.
I've got a very, .know,

snrewa you ii lino jnei --It., a paraphraseof one. Go on
Dims iiown. i imagine ulaiiTjuj
mo wtyraans wereni cacuy corn Tou 1v, alwayI

FranVI p.
if

may find
them."

"Why IT"

first

they have gone off, I
out WWUl "lti.1 JAv TUnAlV, lnlf,l M.r.

Bsain, frihtfullv bored with and In.
don't you'd better appear lnLUllIlten; wlththe matter. It's like coming down
here when we thought Roger was
the man of the show. You
known to them and I am not."

huw do you propose to
their acquaintance?"asked

Bobby,
X shall be something

said Frankie. "Canvassingfor
Conservative party. I shall arrive
with leaflets."

could
of

to

to.

do I."

we've

up

wo t--- -.

do

know
Even

"And

those
n

x aoui
think

arc

I

all

onco

"T."' hn enteredcllv hnlL He "liked
then a said before. youll t 3""", 'm.

thlnK

Basslngton-- j

Henry.

You

that

...... e, w -- it -- a IlfiA n mnnf t

Frankie. Td
nil about her." I Dynamite. Car Sldeswlped

"So I noticed." said Robhv with n
trace In his manner. MAiiaHiri.u, ure.

You'rn rich " olH Pnnbln euneruu wum wncn
thoughtfully, "Something must bo 11,0 car no "vwg. 'oaoeu wun
done her."

- wan sldeswlped by an- -

Bohbv nodded. Th I r . n tr otner car wmcn not siop. mt
haunting came up his shock was caused by Burprlso at

There vas Jraglcnot "r- -

about It.
from tho

o naa always tnis i r,nM -- 1VT r a iirwhen he l O
taken the photograph from

Alan Carstalrs'pocket
'If you'd seen her that night

when I to the Grange!
he said. "She was with fear

and tell you, Frankie, she's
right, It's not nerves or imagina-
tion nor anything like that. It
Nicholson wants to marry Sylvia
Basslngton-ffrenc-h, two obstacles
have to go. One's gone. I've a feel
ing that Molra'a life is hanging by

and any delay be
fatal."

was sobered by the
nestnessot his words.

"My dear, you're right." she said.
We must act What shall

we doT"
must her to leave

at once."
Frankie "I you

what," she said. "She'd-bette- go
down to Wales to the Castle.
Heaven knows she ought to be

there."
It you can fix that, Frankie,

nothing could be
'Well, it's simple Father

never notices who goes or comes.
Hell Molra nearly man
would, she's, so feminine. ex-

traordinary liko helpless
women."

"I donU think Molra is particu-
larly said Bobby.

like a little
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thai sMa wka to by
a snake wHhout doing; anything
aboA R.1

she
"ileapa things' said Frankie

vigorously.

'Well," said Frankie, recovering
her temper. you were. I
we'd better this business

soon possible.'
Bobby. "Really.
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AUSTIN, 'Mar. 17 UP) Texas
rr.ngers, unlike their Imitators on
the stage and Screen, have little

for song and horse play
they're too busy enforcing the law
in the good old westernway with
six guns.

Horses generally havebeen aban
doned in favor of the fastermotor

but the spirit the organlra--
tlon, the early days Tex
as history as protection against
"bad men" and cattle Uvea
on.

of
in of

Captain J, W. new
chief of the rangers,Is carrying on
tho old traditions. He admits n
hankering for shoot-
ing Irons where quicknessof the
draw and surene&s of aim means
the difference between life and
death.

"In a tight spot, I guess 1

wouldn't care for one of those new--

tangled guns," he, ex-
plains. "Givo mo two good six--

shooters and a or so and
reckon I can caro of myself.

StoryBook Typo
The a tall, wiry, story'

book type of Ranger, nearly al
ways wears two one
double action for oollnyr "fi
single action for a club, In hip
holsters.

When expecting, ho fre
quently carries a pistol a
shoulder holsterand a fourth In
coat and sometimes takes
along a sawed-of-f shotgun and
cmiple of rifles.

"There are romo thing you
learn from experience and not in
schools," ho said, explaining hi
habits ot armament.

"I aim to bo practical."
He fast In pulling

a gun, fellow say; and oth
ers probably would so testify,
they could.

Tho two guns
cently when he
gang in the-- East Texas plney
woods. Gov. JamesV. Allied termed

AND, WHEN t START MAKIN'A
COMES IN SLAPS ME z

DOWN AN' WARNS ME T' KEEP MY TRAP
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fltho action m of th Most tb--
markablo pteces ot law enforce
ment In Rangerhistory.

The gang was reported to have
terrorised iho country mat pro?--

vuluM'liaiy-dcxitncd-; McCor-
mid no on ever would know

how many persona had been mur
dered over a long period.

Forty Go To rrlson
Captain McCormlck and two as

slstantamoved into the SanAugus
tine area, arrestedall members of
the gang and obtainedpenitentiary
punishmentfor forty.

He dldn kill anyone In this cx
plolt, but bo had "to lay awake
nights figuring ways to avoid IV
he says.

On one occasion the captain
grabbed a gang leader by the coat
collar and kicked him across the
town's main street In the view ot
the assembled populace.

At the end of the campaign, tho
citizens of Ban Augustinepresented
McCormlck with a pair ot silver- -
mounted singleaction

and a mby-etudde-d belt.

Mrs. B. F. Wills spent Tuesday
visiting relatives In San Angelo,

Mr, and Mrs. HoraceWooten and
son left Sundayfor Dallas, accora
panied by Mrs. M. K. Home, who
went as far as Fort Worth to at'
lend the Fat Slock show. The
Wootens expect to go on to Crystal
City from Dallas and attend the
spinach, carnival

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Savage are
making a business trip to San An
tonio. They will return tho last of
the week.

Mrs. Joe Clere Is spending the
week In Midland on business.

Mrs. Ben Carter and hermothor,
Mrr Bardwell, are spending the
week In Dallas.
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SEWARD, Alaska (OP) fltevs
Agenla, Fortlock trapper, lay for
14 days In a cabin without lire or
food before rescued by an- -

other trapper. Had It not besnTjSf
the chance passingof a neighbor,
he probably would prtthtd.

Cactus(! rowH as Hobby
VANCOUVER, a C, One

of tfte oddest hobblesIn Canada
belongs to Cleophaa Co, of Van
couver. He grows and devnlopr
cactus and has 3S0 different va.
rletits In his hothouse.
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A FIVE DAY SPECIAL CLINIC THE.

HARVEY II. KENNEDY, D.C.

If von havekent sick for lonr while anal tried vart
Method with little or no rrsaMs; this cUnlo offers .peels! InaWc-c-

menta to yon to quit guessing and actually locate cm cms tt
your otsoraer. special attention to oamuutie

Monday, March 16th throughFriday, March 2tth

PetroleumBuilding
Ilours a. m. to It noon; lp.rn.toip.rn.onCHnJc Da)--

Examination will Include a readtog ner-
vous system to actually determinewhich are fanslaged
and which organsof your body arenpt functioning perfectly. Ih
Indicated cases Splnographlc pictures wM be made.

During this flvo day clinic period substantialsaving are offered,
to enaWe'you to ay atno eitr Wft
wIU bo pleased to explain to at my office.

HARVEY H. KENNEDY, B.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Palmer Graduate X-R- Equipment

Telephone SO Res. Phoe

Hours for 5 Day Clinic March 10th to 20th
8 a. in. to 121 to G p. in.

SO SOON YOU RECErK 7HEES.MONEY
PROM YOUR SO AM' GEKEWXiS
COUNTREE YOUR EENVENT".OM
VEEL BE RELEASE JPROVIOINQ
CAN BE PERSUADE TO UEESEN TO

RBA.SOM :0ril 5
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Co-E-d Of 53 Tops
ClassWith A's In

All College Work"
NEW CONCORD, Ohio lP) At

63, Mrs. Grace McClanahan is
leading all studentsatiluaklngura
college with straight "A" work.

She hopes to receive a bachelor
of art degree at June commence-
ment So does her classmate-daughte- r,

Alice.
Seventeen years ago Mrs.

began her college course
after the deathof her husband. She
was teaching school at the time
and kept up her college work by
correspondenceuntil 1922 when she
was admitted to Muskingum as a
sophomore.

Shortly thereafter she "was ap-
pointed college librarian. While
holding that position, she earneda
diploma In library work from Chau-
tauqua library school and a bache-
lor of science degree In education.

Hosoital Notes
BIr Spring Hospital

Airs. Ebb Hatch continues to Im-
prove after a major operationper
formed lastweek.

AV. 3) Powell, tool dresser for
XJede.cker & Stamfll, drilling con
tractors, underwent a minor oper
ation Tuesday morning.

H O. Tucker, 1506 Avenue A,
Lubbock, was treated for a leg In
jury received . Monday afternoon
about 3 o'clock on the Lamesaroad,
when the car he was returning to
luddock overturned on the La
mesa highway after a tire blew
out, Tucker is a representativeof
tie Kerr Nursery company of
Sherman,Tex.

Utile Nevlh Foster, son of Mr.
and Vts, G. P. Foster, is resting
well following a mastoid operation
Monday afternoon.

Manufacturedbybaking
powdar Specialists who
malt nothing but bak-
ing powder under
uparriilon of ozpert

ckamiaU.

price ftmms4Jymrsg
XS ... l.rZSfl

FULL PACK
NO SLACK FILLING

Over 250
(CowilNoro raoy paoi t

devotional by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien of
Colorado, also are on the program.

Further talks on the Baptist pro
gram, with emphasison sunuay
school and BTU work, will be
heard Wednesday morning. Speak
ers will Include G. S. Hopkins or
Dallas, J E. Barron of Lamesa
and Rev. G. W. Sparks of Roscoe.

Sunday school conferences con
ducted Tuesday morning were In
chargeof the following: cradle roll
department,Mrs. F. B. Malone,
Lubbock; beginners, Mrs. E. R.
Yates, Lamesa;primary, Mrs. F. F.
J3ary, Big Spring; Intermediate,
Mrs. A. T. Cocanougher, luddock;
young people and adult, R, A.
Snrlncer. LUbbock; assoclational
Sunday school work, Claude Craln,
Midland: six-poi- record system,
Ira M. Powell, Big Spring.

WMU Meeting
The WMU conference Tuesday

afternoon was directed by Mrs. 4
Lee Jones of Colorado, while H.
Lyman Wren of Snyder was in
chargeof the laymen'sconference.
Reports were given by the rouow-Iri- s

assoclational WMU presidents:
Mrs. V. Phillips of Big Spring,
Mrs. A. B. Heffornan of Lamesa
and Mrs. C. B. Reederof Loralne.
Chairmen of WMU committees
were to report during the afternoon
and the program was closed with
an addressby Mrs. B. A. Copass of
Fort Worth, state WMU president.
Churches representedat tho con
ventlon included:

Westbrook, Lamesa, Forsan,
Sand, Ackerly, Stanton, Knott,
Chalk. Pleasant Valley. Lees, Ira,
Odessa, Woody, Roscoe, Garden
City, Prairie View. Lubbock, Klon
dyke, Five Mile, Wilson, Midland
Coahoma, West Side, New Hope,
ball. LUrallH!. Cufuid. Qiudeii-M-M

way, Colorado,
Home, Fluvanna,
Wilson, Dunn,

Patricia, New
OK, Cuthbert,

Publishers Will
Speak At Midland

Press Convention
Three outstanding Texas news

paper publishers have acceptedin
vitations to appearon the program
of the West Texas Press associa-
tion's annualconvention, to be held
at Midland May 22 and 23.

Lowry Martin, publisher of the
Corslcana Dally Sun and a mem-
ber of the executive board of the
Texas Centennial, will addressthe
West Texas editors at a luncheon
session on Friday, May 22. Hous
ton Harte, publisherof the San'An--
jelo Standard and Times, and
Genu A. Howe, publisher of the
Amarlllo Globe and News, also will
appear' on programs, talking on
newspaper topics.

An Invitation to address the
gathering has been sent to Gover-
nor JamesV. Allred, He has said
he will accept If his datescan be
arranged.

NAVAJO BLANKETS
BUGS, SADDLE BLANKETS, RUNNERS,

PILLOW TOPS
Direct From .Navajo Keservatloa

(j MEZZANINE
, SETTLES HOTEL

DfcflMr Of 1 Moo VM 19 V.M.
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WATER WAGON WISDOM
By K. Edwards

"Gentlemen," said General Philip
Sheridanon one occasion, after the

had retired from dinner,
"shall wo drink like gentlemen, or
like beasts?""Like gentlemen," was
the somewhat indignant answer,
"Then," said Sherldan,"we shall all
get drunk for beastsknow when
they have 'had enough.'"

Precisely! But It is In the some-
what dangerousprocess of trying
to discover exactly how much one
can take, that the habit of drink'
lng Is to become fixed.

Seneca told the philosophical
Jworld, that UrunkennesiJsn.vol
untary madness. Had he lived to
our day he might have added that
it is a national crime, an .enemy of
the race,a g,

soul-slayi- de
lusion!

BIG

News,
"Home

Frank

Ladles

likely

human

Whole reams of statistics have
been written against the' dcep-deat--

evils of the drink-mani- for a
mania It Is! Acts of Congresses,
Parliaments andSenateshave been
passed to cope with It Tet Is is
still with us. The Press,the Police
and the Physicalfaculty have their
hands full of unnecessaryand un-

savoury work, as the result of It
The amazing thing Is that wo all
know of so many promising ca
reers' which have been blighted, and
so many homes lulned by it's de
vastating Influence; and yet we
trifle with, tolerate, and even en
courage It Thli Is perhapsone of
the most ' damaging indictments
which can be levelled against civi
lization.

It has been said with truth that
drink is responsible for more deaths
and greater misery than tho com
bined results of all the Wars tho
world has'ever known. It is more
o be feared because it'a Influence

Is gradual; persuasive, and insldi-
ous. Its destructive power Is re
alized by every political economist
public minister, and medical prac-
titioner who has any claim to
eminence. (Submittedby the local
W.C.T.U.)

PAY LICENSE FEES- -

City Collects From Fifteen
Linn or Dealers

Nine package, stores, five 14 per
cent wine and beer, and one whole
sale liquor dealersbad paid license
fees to the city Tuesday,

Bolstered by the one wholesale
permit for half a year In the
amount of $312.50, the liquor fees
Tuesdaynoon had brought $66125
to the city treasury.

WILL ASK DISMISSAL
OF ON

TEXAS RIVER WORK
WASHINGTON, Mar, 17 Victori

ous In two early skirmishes, the
governmentbegan preparationsto
day for a final attack on utility
companies seekingto stop work on
(wo Aexas river projects intenaea
to afford flood control Irrigation,

A Justice departmentofficial said
governmentattorneys would ask
dismissal on March 25 of a tempor-
ary restraining order the District
of Columbia supreme court granted
seven Toxas utility coVnpanlespre-
venting further governmentassist-
ance in construction,rather than
permit a temporary Injunction, to
be liisued as hasbeen their custom
in 60 other cases. '
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TenComplete
HomeCourse

Mexican Women Trained
In HouseholdHygiene

Program

Certificates were' presented to
ten women in the Mexican section
for having completed the 30 hour
household hygiene course sponsor
ed by the Lions club,

The women, under the direction
of ilrs. Thomas Pierce, Instructor,

a, given practical lessons in
home sanitation, in caring forthe
Ick, in keeping houses clean

Jiroughout
Another Course in food prepara-

Ion Is belnc taken now by 30 Mexl
can women. The club Is sponsor-
ing the courses In the hope of
making the women better house
keepers and also to develop them
nto more proficient household
servants, The certificates donato
certain efficiency in their work.

Those receiving tho certificates
were Mrs. Rafael Garcia; Mrs,
FranciscoArrayas, Mrs. Jose Val-
!ez, Margarita Valdcz. Christina
verett, Mrs. David Everett, Mrs,
uadalupe Arvantcs, Esperanza

Gonzalez, Angela Gonzalez, Mancla
Tabor.

Completed.4
Underway

Chain Of Concrete Turns
River Force Into Con

trolled Energy
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 17

(UP) Deep In the heart of the Old
South in the rock-rlmm- Tennes-
see valley, thousandsof workers
aro building huge man-mad- e moun
tains of gray concrete.

The Tennessee river, for decades
a destructive flood source, Is being
harnessedby n $205,050,000chain of
dams which Is transforming its
onco destructive power Into con
trolled energy. Near the Tennessee
orestswhere Daniel Boone blazed

trails into a wilderness the dams
are rising. Two have been com
pleted and four more are under
construction. '

Starting with the wartime Wit
son Dam as a nucleus, TVA today
is building additional dams which
will end the menace of destructive
floods in the valley for all time,

Wilson dam at Musclo Shoals,
Ala., was begun In 1018 and com-
pleted In September, 1925, at a cost
of J40.950.ooo. vvnen rresiueni
Roosevelt sinned the TVA act In
May, 1933, engineers Immediately
drafted plans for construction of
additional barriers which will har--

ness tho Tennessee and Us tribu
taries, Insure navigation from Pa--

ducah. Ky.. uo the 650 miles to
Knoxvltle, Tenn., and createalmost
nexhaustlblereservoirs or power,

Wheeler Dam Nixt
Norrls clam, named after Senator

George W. Norrls of Nebraska,
ateD-fath- of TVA, is complete,
Wheeler, Pickwick, Guntersvliio
and Chlckamauguaare under con-

structionWheeler' damwill be fin
ished this fall.

TVA Is planning a sixth huge
dam Hlawassee In North Carolina,
midway between Murphy, N. C, and
the Tennessee state line. It has
not been authorized, but with its
power programvalidated by the U,

S. supreme court, TVA momentar
ily is expected to give the
signal.

Norrls dam, fourth largest con-

crete barrier in the world, was de
clared completed March 4, and
probably presents' the clearest pic-

ture of what Is envisaged by the
engineers, who are making the
prodigious dreamsof TVA an ac
tuality.

It is located on the Clinch river,
about 80 miles above, its Junction
with the Tennessee and about 25
miles northwest of here a $38,--
000.000 barrier to provide a con
stant supply of water for the power
generatorsat Wilton dam far be
low.

Great Lake Formed
On March 4, the hugo gates on

the dam swung shut and the waters
of the Clinch and Powell rivers be-

gan backing up to form a great
mountain lake with a shoreline
nearly as long as Lake Michigan's.
By July, waters 200 feet deep wjll
cove? tho lands where
formerly 3,500 families eked out a
barren living. These families have
been transferred by the federal
governmentto new homes on rich
er homesteads.

Norrls Itself Is a gigantic achieve
ment Its concrete bides tower 265
feet abovo. its foundation about as
hlch r.s a but a

building a third of a mile
long.

TVA engineers are. Installing two
68.000 h.p. generators,and they will
bo' ready to heglh work Ty" late
July, But power potentialities of
uie barrier are not measuredmono
by the capacitiesof Its generators.

At Muscle Shoals, Ala., far1 be
low, Is Wilson dam. Without Nor-
rls dam to Insure a constant flow
of water from Its vast reservoir.
Wilson dam Is a "run of the river'
power generator. When the river
Is at crest It can produce some
200,000 h.p. When it Is at low stage,
its potentialitiesfall as low as 50,--
ooo h.p.

Two Dams Harnessed
By harnessingthe two dams In

to a single system, with the water
rciervolr of Norrls complementing
tho potential output of Wilson,
their combined power output is ex
pected to stand constant ata level
perhaps five times what either
could produce operating

That Is a picture of Norrls,
where plans have become an actu
ality. Here Is an outline of addi
tional plons' which gradually are
materializing:

Wheclo;: Cost $33,600,000, 15
miles above Muscle Shoals In Ala
bama; starteda Vear agff last No
vember, the gravity barrier
.nearly is completed. Concrete is
75 per cent in place with comple
tion scheduled for fall.

I'lckwlck Dam to
Cost $25,700,000, be

low Muscle Shoals eight miles from
Shlloh Battle Field, Tenn. Started
last March, concrete now Is being
poured with cdmoletlon Set for
1038. It will tower 110 feet, will be
7,715 feet long, with a navigation
lock.

Guntersvllle: Cost $29,400,000,
above Muscle Shoals near Gunters-
vllle, Ala, Started only last No-

vember, It will be'. 80 feet high, 3,--
0 feet long and be provided with

a navigation iock wnen zmisnea in
1938.

Chlckamagua: Cost $31,600,000,
seven miles from Chattanooga.
Work is just beginning, on the 104--
foot barrier. It will be 5,635 feet
long, will be provided with a navi-
gation lock when completed In 1939.

Colorado Project
Not For Power,

Secy. Ickes Says
WASHINGTON, Mar. 7. UF

Secretary Ickes today denied the
contention of Texas power com-
panies that the $20,000,000 Jowec
Colorado river reclamationproject
was designed for hydro-electri- c

power generationprimarily.
"It 4s a flood control and Irriga

tion, development, and power is
only incidental," he said. Power
companies are seeking to block the
project, recently obtaining a court
order to halt work.

Building Permits
To' B. Reagan, to repair windows

and doar of building at 117 Run
nels street cost $40.

In the 70th District Court
Llllle May Luce vs. Andrew Luce,

suit
J. T. Thornton, Jr., Ford coupe.
Dr. P. W. Malorie, Ford tudor.
Lawrence Cldtfelter, Chevrolet

coach.
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DRIVERS' LICENSES
MORE POPULAR THAN
'36 TAGS FOR AUTOS

Tuesday morning there were six
drivers for every car on the basis
of licenses Issued bythe tax collec

office.
Approximately 0,500 people had

.obtained operators licenses while
only about 1,000 had secured193d
license tags for their cars.

Office employes estimated that
when the deadline Is passed April

there will have been more than
1,000 cars registeredand 10,000 op
erators licenses Issued.
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100 DEAD
CHINESE BOAT FIRE

HONG KONG, Mnr. VPi-O-

hundred persons were believed
have perished today four
Chinese passenger bonts, being
towed on a small river emptying '

Into South China sea, caught
flte near Shluhlng.

Three hundredof
sengers were missing after the-

HOOVER,
CO.

Settles Building
Printing

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 1405 Scurry

No. 224 W. 3rd. No. 119 E. 2nd.

SPECIALS for WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY andFRIDAY

GREEN No72 T7T otTI
PEANS Can iUt

,
for

Corn ga0n2 10c 25c

Tomatoes can2 8c 4 15c

Tomatoes,NoJcan .5c
MA BROWN

GrapeJam,4 lbs. .45c
iMiiixirs
PorkandBeans,16 oz.. . u . . ,5c

'
:

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

Coffee,

PRINTING

18c
FOLGER'S

Pnffpp llb'CaH 290
VjUIJLCC.) 2 lb. Can 50c

10OP.URE
fnffpp nb.Pkg... mo
UUllOC, 3 lb. Pkg. ,.40o

PRODUCE
FROM OUROWN TRUCKS

BRUSSELS Sprouts
CELERY CAULIFLOWER
EGGPLANT BELL .PEPPERS
CARROTS

AVOCADOES
TURND? TOPS

POTATOESMUSTARD Greens

BEETS GREEN BEANS

PARSNIPS RADISID3S

LETTUCE SPINACn

EachPuff LessAcid

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO
For twenty-fiv- e the re-

search American
Tobacco Company has worked
steadily produce measurably

tu a
havinga efvolatile
ponents, an richness
ofiaste--"A
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th, . .
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Commercial

1,
2, 3,
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TOMATOES
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We believe that Strike
Cigarettes embody anumberof
genuinely basio improvements,
and thatall theseimprovements

finer cigarelte-ttoWslJTWi'a- mw romblilB prwloce superior
minimum

improved
LIGHT SMOKE.'
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Lucky

cigarette a modern cigarette,
a cigarette made of rich, ripe
bodiedtobaccos-- A Light Smoke

TOASTED

oatprotectio-n-

I

againstirritation-agai- nst coughU

- are less acid i. '
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